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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Lucy Chavez

Ramirez to expand
A park is (Tucked alongside the processing facilities at Ramirez
and Sons in Hereford. The business will soon expand to help
meet needs in its burgeoning market.

•a Ire_ ·0
expa d ere

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editer-Pubrisher

C. Ramirez & Sons is expanding
again here in Hereford with construc-
tion already underway on a central
warehouse faci.lity to house Hereford
and Tulia food products.

The 50 by 120-foOl building is
being erected between the production
office and the tamale factory at
Ramirez headquancrs in the northeast
part of Hereford. The $65,000
facilil win have 24-Coot walls and
win ;.nclude _ refngeiation unrt.

The expansion project will add six
more jobs to the Ramirez work force,
according 10 Joe Soliz Jr .. public
relations director. Ramirez added 20
jobs over a year ago with the addition
ora frozen food line of products, and
is one of the largest employers in the
city with about 175 now on the
payroll,

"Despite the problems associated
with worker' compensation
insurance. we arc still trying to create

more jobs in Hereford." said Soliz.
He said the warehouse will distribute
company products to about 32 states.

The company specializes in
tortillas. chips and sauces. and now
markets tamales and burritos in the
frozen- food department.

From a mall beginning in the
labor camp area on the outskirts of
Hereford in \957. Ramirez & Sons
has grown into a mu [limit lion-dollar
corporation .. Rene Ramirez and his
falher,Cipriano,buiha 14by 14-foot
building lO serve as family' (ood
factor in the old labor camp. then
moved into a building on Main Street
in 1963.

In addition to a big payroll, the
company will usc more than 10
million pounds of food-grade whole
cornand around to million pounds
or flour annually. Ramirez also
purchase locally-grown tomatoes.
peppers and other vegetable .

CS sc edule
o fast track
this yea here

Hereford' Christmas Stocking
Fund is on a "hurry-up" schedule as
applications for assistance from the
holiday charity continue through
Friday at the county Red Cross office,

Because CSF deliveries will be
made early this year--on Friday, Dec.
21. only a short time remains for
fundraising and preparation of
assisWlcepackages: ~he anonymous'S
volunteers who admm ISler CSF began
reviewing applications this week and T
will finish the requests for assistance
next week.

The CSF comribulion tQtaI reached
53.196 TUesday. Donations to CSF
can· be mailed in .care of The
HeRrord Brand, Box 673, Hereford,
or left atthe new paper office at 313

"Lee. Donors{or anonymou
conLributions)will be listed ·inLhe
paper.

The fundraising will be in "the
horne stretch" in only a shan lime,

d volunteers are hopeful that the
total wi'll reach or exceed last yeat'S
reoord-breaking mrk of $20,718.

Hereford . hools are gearing up
to help CSF with a b· canned-food
drive 10 be conducted Dec. 10..17
. eress the city. Students at 11

_Ibeinl ed to' ;brin ,
cl.nned ,1 CSF~ The

oro'rc Pdwingthe
i -Dod drive

for their fellowm -:-. We're confident
the _ essCSF has enjoyedin recent
yem win coooun ..lhi Yule son,"
oommendwl a CSF committee
m mber.
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. By JOHN BROOKS
Manalial Editor

Dr .. Barry B. Thompson, the
president al.18rleton SLaleUniversity
in Stephenville. will be named toni~hl
as the new president of We t Texas
Slate University, the Brand has
learned.

Dr. Thompson. who h led
Steph.enviUe (or nine years, will
replace Dr. Ed R -ch, who is
ccepting a position the as iate

deputy chancellor for academic
planning for tbe nxas A&M

, University Sy tem.
..... --' Dr; Roach will end I storm)' six-

year lOur 1 the helm of WTSUon
Dec. 31 when he wm move to 1'bx .
A Min what he called. in • memo
to WTSU ficu Ity and personnel. a
"i mI RIO\t1",.

Dr~11Iompson, 54, i to be n med
the next president ofWTSU i·ht.
the nnd. ~__y. A.·m'
repon' ..•.pubUs d in this week·
edition. of T ,hi Ir,ie •... e WTSU

locum .... n.IiW!:rt De
lOCUM) The oflic
too.oo

By JOHN BROOKS
Man ging Editor

Agriculture com missioner -clcct
Rick Perry told acrowd of about 100
persons in Hereford this morning that

i he hopes to be more responsive to the
entire agriculture industry during his
tenure in Austin.

Perry, a Republican from Haskell.
up et two-term incumbent Jim
Hightower in November LO win the
office. Hightower, a poputist
Democrat, is expected to receive an
appointment from Governor-elect
Ann Richards.

"I have a great responsibility to run
t.his department efficiently and
effectively," Perry said. "I feel
confident Laking this job on."

Perry said he expected to have a
good working relationship with the
new governor. He said he had worked
w.ith Richarosduring his six years as
a state representative (while Richards
was serving as stale trca urer). "She
was one of the first people 10 call me
after the election," Perry said,

Perry, the first Republican ever
elected as the sole head ora Slate
agency in Texas, said he would create
a different Texas Department of
Agriculture than was established by
Hightower.

". pi to . 0pIii.' 11 i(
equitable;' Perry said. "I want to
work with you if you come LO ee me
and you want to make Texas
agriculture better, and 1 want tho
people in Texas agriculture to make
more money." Perry also said he
would work with people not
following the law in certain orcas "to
make them do things wrong, and
punish them if they persist"

HUD pro
About SO landlords and iruere I d

persons attended a Panhandle
Community Services information
program Tuesday night regarding the
nUD Rental Assistance Program,

PCS officials involved in the rental
assistance program outl ined some of
the stricter rules in certifying rental
units for participation in the program.
The "area fair-market rents", which
is based on a survey of rental

I dges I

"We will all be above board, and
no one is going to show up to coerce
you to contribute to my campaign,"
Perry id in a reference to aJlega-
lions against some TDA employees
charged with attempting to extract

contributions.
Perry also said he didn't expect a

"clean sweep" ofTDA personnel. but
would have "the best and brightest in
state government working for me ..
They won't be political hacks."

Perry totd the crowd he "didn't
win the race by myself, R and said his
47.000-vole win was "thanks to
everything e ...eryone did. Noone did
too little when you win by 47,000
votes out of almost 4 mtllion."

am spelled ou
properly, was explained to those
attending.

Johnny Raymond of Amarillo,
executive director of PCS, said
changes that have been made "arc for
the beucrmeru of the program." He
said he was concerned in having a
quality program Hand in making
certain that taxpayer money was well
sp !m in the program."

Raymond said he had mad notes

on the questions and concerns raised
by landlords, adding that PeS
cnployccs "arc not trying to cause you
problems." He said there were 2 3
rental unit allocations und r the HUn
program here. andmore than 1.500
across the Panhandle,

from the available existing market,
according to PCS. It is a fed rally-
funded program which suppl ments
the rental payments fo very low
income famili s.

Purpose of the rental assistance
program is mallow a fam iIy to obtain
reasonably priced. standard hOlJsing

Each unit must meet minimum
standards for decent, safe and sanitary
housing. Compliance is determined
byan inspection of dte unit prior to
~c~upaney.

wi·11 oach'ace
confirmed Thompson's pending community an opportun'ty to
appointment and said WTSU "is respond. Our internal audits of Dr.
geuing 8 good man. .. Roach's corrective actions following

"Tarleton State .. · been a w k of the report by the state auditor make
love for Dr. Thompson," Ithe official me oonJidentlhat the matter will be
said. "He feels that I I Sludents fully corrected by the end of the
deserve a good education. He docsn 't year."
choose sides or try to make him If Roach'S problemsinvol ...ed all
bigger th n the universily. With phases of the univerSity" from
ev,erylhing ,that has gOfle on there, I educalional programs to the
think that is going to be ::.welcome president's house, where COSl
ch nge, overruns of over S300,<XXlpushed the

". beUeve he is going to be every price for the home over SI minion.
bit. as uong for West Tex . be Oaher inci.dents over the pIn 1x
been for Tarleton." years incl dedi

··An O'il nU breakdown between
the IliOn and faculy \hat led.
La an ov ' belming vote of "no
confidence" in Dr. R byrh
fatul.y . 'n. 1986. Unexpu_1.
commny rllCohy m ..were
pub.1i , i.n T,_- ,.1lie, t en
and rae 1'1-- e -R ·00 ler·
butto -. d fOO d



Gues} Editorial

··ut I ·re otooca sPo/ice arrest four Tuesday
Fourperson were arrested Tuesday by Herefordpolice, including two

men, age 32 and 42, for driving while intoxicated; and 8 man, 31, and
a woman, 50, for public intoxication.

Reports included assault in the 100 block of Ave. H and in the 300 block
of Ave. I: ucspassing at Hereford High School; and theftor$~ ,400 worth
of grain eed in the 100 block of S. Lawton.

Police issued five citation and investigated one accident Tuesday.

Cloudy, colder weather Thursday
Tonight will sec increasing cloudiness with a low in the upper20s. West

wind 10 to 15 mph shifting 10 the north 15 LO 20 mph and gusty by midnight.
Thursday, mostly cloudy and colder with a high in the lower 40s. Northeast

wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: Fair and mild. Highs

mainly in the 50s. Lows in the 20s.
Thi morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a. high Tuesday of 55.

•Iges

. . .
Our workload will sconbecome stretched further with the

birth of9; 1-1 in.our area. Also, another proposed retirement
village would funherekpalldourworkloa.d. Replacemeat and
advanced equipment fo.r the ambulances win also need to be
purchased.
, It i a known faetthat Hereford EMS needs 'to be subsidized
in ~ollle manner. The residents of Deaf Smith. County have
.the right to demand no less than the absolute best to which they
have ~ome 'aCcusiorned However the funding iscompromised,
it should bedone asquickly and as progressively as possible.
We canoot let the situation lag because no one wants to face
the public ·'w.iththe possibUity of a tax. increase ..

By fonning ail wpbtWmce ~strict, we could initiate a 2.7S..cent
tax that would provide a base of appr-oximately $137,000 to
the ambulance service .' The removal of Hereford EMS from
the p'tlysical being orDeaf Smith (jeneral Ho~pital could save
the hospita.l up to $75~OOOa.year in,subsidized funding. This
could save two entities., Iwould also like to suggest that the
City of Herefmd consider making spaee available in the Fullwood
building (or our amb,ulance service ..Hardly any majorrcpaiIs
would be needed to prov~dehousing for the EMS in that building.

As ~.final summation, Iet me urge all the residents of Deaf
.Smith Cou.nty to g~t behind their ambulance service and help
solve the problem. Get in touch with your representati ves for
the city, county and hospital district and offer your support
and views. O~ salutlons should nOJ interfere with the a1ready-
strained bu((gets of the city and county ..

Let's band together and.again show people what weare made
of in Hereford. .

BY L.V. WATTS
Hereford mergency Medical Service Dlreetor

This past week I was interviewed by an Amarillo television
station for my views on why the ambulance service was having
financial problems and if'there was a solution. As ~lways, after
the editing, viewers saw and heard what the station wanted
them to hear. Following is a compliation of my views, ideas
and someposible scenarios to the future of Hereford EMS:

Our ambulance service is just over 10 years young. There
have been many sweeping changes during that time. and many
good paramedics have come and gone-some for greenerpastures
and some for being tired of fighting the system.

A few months ago I was asked take the reins and become
the dire~tor of the service. I did so knowing full well that in
order for the service to continue. it must show at least a break-eve!'
mark on the Iedger, I have been a businessman in Hereford,
before and know a business cannot operate if it loses nearly"
$100.000 'a year.

Which brings us to the crux of the matter. We are attempting
to tell our story to as many citizens of Deaf Smith County as
we possibly can, then take our plight to the people who can
assist in helping correct the situation. ,

We need to continue our service as we know it. Letting a
private ambulance service into the county would be a huge
and expensive mistake. Private.ambulance services have the
opportunity to pick and choose the calls they make. In other
words, the free service we now provide to the fire department
as a backup on fires and to the school system for ambulances
and paramedics at football games could no longer exist. The
private services could charge up to $500 for each of these -.,

ews
World. National

WASHINGTON -Criucal senator want Secretary of State James A.
Baker m to promise Congress a role in any decision to attack Iraqi troops
and to pledge more lime for economic sanctions to push Saddam Hussein
out of Kuwait,

UNDATED - New York state is laying off 10,000, workers. Los Angeles
has Slopped hiring police officers at a time of escalating crime. Maryland
suspended a program that buys medicine for the poor. Across the nation,
governments are being forced by budget problems to make tough choices,

WASHINGTON - Women are twice as likely as men to experience
'depression, but 3. task force orthe American Psychological Association
said the reason for this difference is not. just biology.

ARLINGTON. Va. - Measurements of nicotine breakdown products
in 669 nonsmokers found that 91 percent had been exposed to significant
amounts of cigarette smoke within the previous week, a stpdy shows.

WASHINGTON - A thief can steal more money with acomputer than
with a gun and a terrorist can spread morc chaos with a keyboard than
with a bomb, experts said today.

ROMULUS, Mich. - A DC~9 pilot told air traffic controllers he was
lost in the fog before the plane strayed into the path of another jet, causing
a collision that killed eight people, NBC reponed.

Texas
DALLAS - Jurors in the bank fraud trial of former Vernon Savings

Association owner Don R. Dixon may look at several large charts prepared
by government prosecutors along with hundreds of documents. auorneys
have agreed.

CANYON - Feelings were mixed among West Texas State University
faculty members alter learning school president Ed. D. Roach will leave
the university at the end of the year.

AUSTIN -Gov. Rill Clements defended the new workers' compensation
law in the face of a legal challenge from the Texas AFL-CIO, which says
'he ,1a.\'If: UQi;O ·tUlidnal. / ,

SPACE CEN1E~ Houston - The Columbia astronauts finally got the
$150-million Astro observatory running. but they continued to encounter
some problems focusing lhe three telescopes on some celestial targets.

HOUSTON - Thousands of bondholders who financed the expansion
of C-;>ntin?ntal Airlines over ~h~past seven years l~p a 600-pa~e)isl of
creditors III a bankruptcy pennon filed by the earner, .

NEWARK, NJ. ~It was natural comedy material, but five high-flying
comics couldn't gel any mileage out of it.

AUSTIN - A team has been appointed to investigate allegations tllat
Lubbock. Slate School official s condone sexual activity among mentall y
retarded residents.

CLARENDON, Ark. - Two cousins wanted in a Fort Worth optical
store heist that ended in a killing will be escorted back to Texas to face
murder and kidnapping charges. .

DALLAS - Norlong ago, Dallas City Hall was controlled by wealthy
businessmen whose handpicked candidates usually won easy election
as mayor or to the city council. Tradition bas changed, but not fast enough
for minorities LO gain equality.

HARLINGEN -In the three weeks that two ncwpari-mutuel greyhound
tracks have operated in Texas. nine dog trainers have been fined for various
rules violations.

DALLAS ~LTV Corp. says i.lwill comply with a federal coun order
and at least ternporari I y take respons ibi I i1Y for th ree steelworker pension
funds the company stopped funding before it fiJOOfor bankruptcy in 1986.

The world' • .maOntftower it the
duckweed. nol.raw than a tack·
h•• d. .

ALICE .LUCILLE ANTHONY
Dec. 4, l'90

Former Hereford Ie.sidept. Alice
LuciUeAnlhony.87~ofDimmiudied
Tuesday; Dec, 4.1990.

Services wm be at 2 p.m. today.in
First Uni~d MethoCliJt Chureh -with
tbe'Rov. Vernon IOjKeny~ pastor.
officiating. Burial will be in Castro
Memorial Gardens Cemelery.
Anan.gemenas are by Poskey Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Anth.oity was bom in
Hereford and moved to Culm CountY
in 1932. She mamed Charles Wet
Anthony in 1923 at DimmitL Bedied
in 1979. She was a.member of First
United M~lhodist Cburch at Dimmiu
since 1949 and Friendship, Sunday
Schoolctass. Sbealsowasamember
of the Wom~n'S Society of Christian
Service, Castro Cou.nty Museum, a
charter member of Plains Memorial
H.taI. Auxiliaryand.'CastroCoon~
Senior Citizens. She was an
accomplished amateur artist,

SurVivors include a daughter,
Helen Kuntz of Flau; a sop, Bob
ADahony of Dirruniat; ,se'Ven,rand~
chUdren; ,and nine peat-grandchil.

·ftdren..

,Students carol across city .. .
I~tudents from Community Christian School in Hereford carolled Tuesday at King's Manor
10 Hereford. The students also performed at First National Bank and Golden Plains Care
Center in Hereford. and performed last month at the Festival of Trees.

Ifwe want an economic develop-
ment plan that will work. then we
need to, findsomeOOdy to say we're
going [0 fall of( !the lendof the wo~ld
sometime in February because of an
earthquake.

Surely we can nnd a seismologist
somewhere that can predict an
eanhquake :10 hit here,jusl Uke dley
p.redicted one 10 ' lrike somewhelle
around New Madrid, Mo. It didn't
happen, but everyone. who can .read,
watch or here has heard about New
M driel.
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Prenatal testing can
detect problems early

•

An estimatedlSO.OOO American .. lumps cart)',~~~fcnlhc.:.
women will develop breast cancer caD be telt. .
this year. One out of every 10women If I woman or doctor ruKIs '.
wiU have the disease at some time in l-uspiciBUllurnp:la,ltICbrealt.fur&har
her life., tUtinl will bel clone k» dc&ernIinDif

Thefcis .some load 'new.I' .it Is cariecr. TC8IS enen usccliaelude
however. to offset these frightening uplradoa .. IedIn" ue illw'hieb ,thin
figures: that is. every year research- needle is used to remove fluid or

. ers are 'finding better wayslo detcc~ tissue from • breaD lump ror IbIdy-
and jreat breast eaacer, and.the and biops)'-romoval of. sample of
chances of recovery .keep improving. issue that is examined under the
Despite lhe-htgh rate .of;new ca~s of microscope to see if cancer ceDs 8M
breast C8llce~ which has been present.
iqcreasing fOr thcpasl two decades, - When breastcanc::er is diqn~
It~e death rate has, remained fairl), the doctQrwi'llr develoR' • treatment
stable .forlhe past 50 years.. ' 'plan base4 on lhelype of c8llCUalid

Ea~ly detecli~ of breast c ... t~r how tar it has spmld and on '.
~as pl~yed an Important role m woman·sasc,.menopausals&aIUI.and
Imp.rovmg recovery for. breaS[ cancer general health. , '
patients because the disease can be Ingeneral.lheareaunentchoice (or

~ treated best before it ~as spread~ All early -stagcbreasa cancer is limhed
women .should ,el1R the h~bl' of surgery (such as lumpeclOPly~
perfo~nll~g monthly .breast self~ removal of jusllhc breast lump«
~"am1RatiOnS to .look (or any lumps partial .maslCClOmy-rcmoval of the
an the breast. Als~i women ov~r~age "lump.aDd SOlDOof the normallissuc
4 0 s h °u I d ~11,aye r 0 utI nc arqund. iO. rollowed by radiationl
mammograms, X-ray ICStslO detect therapy. Sometimes. masaectomy- .

removal pf lhe 'breasl·,isprcr~ble.
Usually the Iymphnodcs under the
arm are also removed dwinJs~.
Doctors often recommend dna& or
hormonetherapyaftcr priDwy
ueaunenl (orpalicnas with earl)'-.e
breast cancer. , ,-

For patients with more adv_ced
CIiSCBse. ueatmcnts may include,
mastectomyand/or radiation·1hen.lPY
as wei as: dna, and/or .~
therapy. ','
" Learning l<lliYewilh lbc~
and physical scars foilowi,glnast
cancer can be difT'acuitand chal1eng~
ing. LocaIsupportgroups,likc Ihosc
~pOnsored by the AmerkaaC.ccr
Societu and Ihc·V\lI"'....... ....with_-.1 . I """"".CIft_1" __
rchabilitatiODamdemotional~
for women who have hid breast
caneCT •. Sharing feelings with odIers:
who have bSen .'
ex~cnees CII'I help m
fed more atCillleandhclpden RlugI
to &heir nonnal nfestyles. .

Betwccn about the lSdl and 18th
weeks' of pregnancy, most presnan1
women. are o.ffered an alpha.-
retoprolein (AFP)lCSt. ,one 0.1 the
procedures availJil)le Ito detect
problen widnhe rcaus before billb.

The aIpb·fetoprotem.lCstC8D help
doctots identify. fems with. neural
lube defect ..a ~.' . ~ that results
when the brain? $final co:n!and
surrounding bone do not form
properly. II also can help them
determiGe if a feIDs has DOwn
syndJ!ome. I gelChc diSOrder
rCsuUi..g from an abn.ormaillY in the
chtomosomes:.'Clmmosomesare :d1e

. tiny he*ditary strucblreS widtin ,cells.
1bperform an I\FP test. the dOctor

withdraws a small.amounl of blood
from the mother's.-m. Ibis blood is
lbenanaly~ to detennine how much
alpha-fetoprotein is present U AFP
levels are higher or lower than
cxpeeted.the ,tell results are

, considered abnonnal.
The .AFP'leSt. iJ 'lhe best initial test

I )

we have 10 KteeD (or neural tube
·defects. The test.. however. •
perfecL .Abnonnal results. w icb
occur about 10 percent lof Ihe llime,
donotneca..uymeanlhatany1hin .
iswronl with lhefaus. About.96·99
percen~.of women with abnormal
results have nonnal [IDdings on
(ollow •• p teslS.

Because misleading pesiti ve
resutss frcquenlly occur. it is
important todiscuu die AFP leSt wilh
your doclDr before band10you know
what to expect When mults arc
pos.if,ivc,. :~urlher tesling ,isJCCQID-
mendedl• You and ycupannenhould
understand lbal maternal blood AFP
testing is the first step in a series of
tests to identify problem.l wilblbe
fetus. At this stage. abnomal results
shouldnotbecauseforconcem.1be
chances are good that wbcntbe doetor
does more thorougb a.tina:. no
evidence of a neural tube defect will
be round.

Auction
planned
Friday,.

'500 REWAR'D
For ~Infairmationleading to arrest and In- .,
dlctment ·ofperson or perso.ns respon-
sible for the. murder of dogs .. Sunday,
November 18th 1990 in the Westway,area., .

Ca" 364·2311,. The public .is invited 10 attend a
Oeechili supper and an au,tion
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary to
the V.F.W. The event will. begin at
6:30 p.m. Priday. Dec. 1. at U1e
V.P.W. Pos14818.

AU proceeds will go to charily.

.Glu~ sponsors s'nnual project
Members ofL' Allegra Study Club are sponsoring the Annual
Project Chrisnnas Card. Club members, Sylvia Khuri, at left,
and Barbara Kerr. display one of the numerous canisters which
are located at various businesses to receive contributions. The
public is e.Rcouraged to participate in the project ,in'Whfc.hthis,
year's. p~oceeds w.iU be used. to purchase a.fetal monitor witll.
'intnlr~pressure monif£Hing t;. Deaf Smi . ~ Hqspita!.

.J~fusl g the. rnl) fey' tao ' Uy iff on ding lee _'
,ChrisImaS canis and posI8~, citizens may donate to tis fundraiset'
Those making donations by Friday, Dec. 14, will have their·
DameS printed in'a full-page yuletide greeting in The Hereford
Brand's special Christmas edition to be published Sunday,
Dec. 23. . ,

Ii.
this' '1hufsdayI
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Selected Items

Holiday
ho ' If' r
nameless ;,

For S,OOOchildren nationwide. the
onl), glimpse they'lI have of a
Chrisunu tree or gifts is through a
storefront window. lbat's how many
children'will spena.tho holida)'s in a
:~elcue mission., according to the
International Union· of Gospel
Missions (lUGM).

What hoilday gift could you give
a homeless man. woman or child?
h~s easy to overloot tho obviOus.
Most need a "holiday hand~up"-to
emerge from desperatecircumstanc-
es. JUGMrccommends the fOllow-
ing:
. Instead of morae)". purchase food
yourself. ,direct tho person to an
ageney provIding food and sheller or
give a gift certirlClte that. can be
redeemed .(orfood.

Homeleu shelten need food
staples-such as supt. flour, canned
jterns.jWces.IDUps.ooltews~
tho winter months.

Wum c1Dlhinl~t jackets.
soc:ts, shoes, and ,Ioves.isnecded,
and bllnkets, baby formull.
dispoSable diapen and children.'s
eiOlhiDI· .

Mate a~lIild'. wish come true.
DoI.UMenew IOJIIUCb ISdoUI.lnICks.
games IIId lUlft'ed .. imals.

VolunlCel'lClft Mip ICtVC hoIidIy
meals. rort..· bule 'lodlin ••
deUver food IDCI provde
... spaI .

Smlll toiletr)' .ilCml·loap .•
Itoothbru ... toolhp •• te and
.... .:...-..._, ":_1'-....---.. _came. .
. fiad'OIIt bow IIIblip Ihc JIomelllll

ift ,our COIIIID -aI.IOOM al-
8CJO.624..5156.

Country
Christmas
Bazaar set· ,

• I,
l

I
LUNC", MENU a.m., r~nedan.celOa.m. and I: IS p.m ••

" '.. _ __ __ .._ . . devotional Jl:4S _ p.m .• l.r:etired
nlURSDAY-Navy beans and teachers meetmg 11:30a.m. unbll:30

_. has" browu pow~s. broccoli p.m.' , I

spOari and cbcese sauce. ca1)bage.afad· TUB-SDAY-Suetch and fleXibUiI)"
pc;Ipel law, (lUil ',?Up and cootie, ]0-10:45 am., bowling 1;30 p.m .•.
c:ombrel4. . blood pressure 1:30-3 p.m., Jiqlid

. HtIDAY·Fish SJrip5j, scanoped "crnbroideJ;Y 1:30 p.m.
,poWOeS. :seuGned mill.Qli greens, " WEDNESDAY-Stretch and,
ge .... saIad. pineapple upside-down. ftexibititylO-lOl4S: •• m., :ceramicsl:30!
cUe. hush puppies. .. _ ._.', p.m. ' ' ,

M.QNDAY·Batbeque Mr•.Rlbbor .', .
Polish ,uUlle. pinlQ beans. fried
okra. relish,U'aY, heavenly hash.
cornbread.

11JESDAY-Dinner steak, baked
potatO -. okra and 1Omatoes. tossed
salad, sherbet. homemade bread.

WEDNESDAY·Ov,c.n-fried
'chicken. bul~! com, creamed
peans and,Mw poIItoes,. flUit salad.
~c4e.roIl. '

Members or Westwa)' Extension
Homomatcrs Club are spooSorin-l
their Annu3l Counary Christmas
Bazaar from 9 a.m. until S p.m.
saturday. J)cc. IS. at the HerefoJd
Community Center.
. Proceeds :from boolb rcn.&als are
used. for A-H and ci.vicp.rojccts.

LateTII.rl.,_
tlan elldat, ••

Is~es.....

IPat' Parks.
to speak
Thursday

AslrOPhys~caI evide~.~
·lhcsun wu 2SlO 30 percellt dimmer,
when the Earth was yotanlJ • 3.S
bUlion years 110. '

Pill Pub ,of Dogpatch. Art. will
be tile ~'lIlbc Rercf'ord
Ramo . IDeetiftI.t 7 p.m.
1buadlyMIhoHembdCommanUy
Cerala'.

btl illhe auda of Ia.....
My A, ...... WIt. in
wbicb Ihe&elll her 1IOI')'0f._ ....
fmaa cancer •

Tbo public iJinvited 10IIIeftd die
mcelinj:'

ACTIVITIES,

THURSDAY~il paintinl JO..II
a.m. and I p.m •• choir I p.RI.

FRIDAY-BOII'Cl meetinl noon.
liac dance 10Lm. and 1:11 p•••

MONDAY-BUIineu meedAJ' 110'

1'or :rour
9foiUay jfttire

S60p iJ1ie



,exerc' clus..FU'SI iB !]>Ii I
Ch . F: jlyureCCmer.7:30p.m.

Immuni . '- ains.childhood,
dtS112Ses"Teias r _ _ nt 'H Ilh
o _ e. 914 E. Par .9'-11:30 .m ..· nd
1-4 p.m.

AI-
San

8p.m.
eight W:- -hers. Community

C rch.6:30 p.m.
Kid Day Out, First United

Melbodis Oh~b.9 .m.unm4p.m,.
Kiwanis.Oub,CommunityCen r,

nOOD.
TOPS Club No. '941, Community

Center. 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators, nonh

biology building of high ch 1.1:30
p.m.

Slory bour at library. 10a.m.
Hereford TmstmaSIa'S Oub. Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m.
VFW. VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m..
BPOE ~81ElksHalI. 8:30p.m.
N tiona) Association of R.etired

Federal Employees. HeRford Senior
Citizens Centel'~ I p.m.

Rcretm1 QUId Care Providers, 7:30
p.m.

Camp Fire Leaders Association,
Camp Fire Lodge, 7: 30 p.m.

Bud to Blossom Ganlen Club. 9:30
B~m.

ElkeUS.8 p.m.
L"AIl.e.gnl SliUdy Clu'b.I.O,· .'m.
.A:lpba[o13 Mu C~pte{ of BCla.

Sigma Phi Sororily •.8p~m ..
Nonb Hereford EUensiQR

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.
Wycbe~ 1bncndctn0ub.

2:l0 p.m.
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m.
Meay MaersSqWlre Dance Club.

Community Center. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY

KiwanisWbiIda::eBreakJi Club,
Caison House:, 6:30 a.m.

CommunityDupJicale Bri<1ge Cub.
Community Cenaer, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata. 9 am. until 4 p.m.

Guden Beauti£uI Club, 9:30a.m.
Heretord SaUorGIizens governing

board. 2 p.m., and business meeting.3
p.m. ,Senior Ciiizens Omler.

htriarchs Wlitant aq4 Ladies .
A .iliaIy,'IOOP---atl:.8 p.m. . .

SATURDAY

SI. TbomasEpiscopal Women. U
L.

Open gym for.d leeDS. noon to 6
p • on SalardIys IOd 2·' p.m.
S.... y.s a r::USI ChW!th. of die
Naure::.-.

Alt. ,406,W~Fourdi SL. B:p~m.on
SatuRlaysllHl n a.m. on Sundays.

MONDAY

Odd .FeJlows Lodge. lOOF Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS~- - - No InuComm· - _. - •. _, ~__ ,-...vu. UOJ-
ly Center.S· _~_:30 p.m',

Rocary Club. Communit:y Ccnle~.
noon,..

Planead Plreatllood Clinic. 'open
Monda . _to-.ftIi FDda: 7··:I '\11: Mil' ,

)' IIO-U...,..... _ ----!Y.u ~ _ e
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. - -til 4:30 p.m ..

Ci.vil Air PatroI~U.S Air FoIa:
AIJXi.Uy.CommuaityCauer. 7 p.m.

NIUm)e K.ids Komer, 14 0 La
Pla&a. 9 LID. -Lil4p.m.

AAmeeaMmIday thnJu&b Friday.
406 W. founb SL. ,IIOOIl, 5:30 p.m.

p..m. Pormare-iftformaair:mcIB
364..Q620~S ,. ·m && .•. - - _ - --"'".,. 1DeetUII-I,- - _ --y.406 W. Founb SL. 8

, !

linI - - - - c.
H . iralAuxir

room, Il:4S Lm.
Del Xi Cb pter of Delta _ ~-

G -mma Society for Women
Ed" Community CenJtr. 7 p.m.

Women's Ameriean G.I. Forum,
Commu.nity Oenter. ,6 p.m.

Deaf Smith Count)' Historjcal
Museum: Reg,aIar museum hours
.-_Dilday through ,Saturday 10a.m. 10:
.5 p m. d Sun 'I by ,ppo·nunent.
only.

I
9 .. m.

XiEpsl Alp 'Ch pterofBe
Sigmll~Phi,~lY. 7:30 IP·m.

ThuJOWS Anus .5tOO.y Club. 7,p.m.
S Jo Women's OllanizatioD.

San 10 Catholic CbW'Cb~7 p.m.
American Legi 0 _ dAuxiliary.

Legion Hall. 7:30 p.m.

D DAY

9 '.m. until Doon.
At-A D. 406 W. Fourth St..S

p.m.
UnitcdMCIboclist omenofFi

UniUld MCIhodist Ohurth. ~ccDlive
mer "QIIIl:1O ••m. '-. - urcJ\ library,
rallowed by seneftI mce&ina inWIrd
ParioralO:30Lm. and coverod di$h
I bean 81noon inCeUo lp baD.

Uniled }1n,:::ylerian Wqmen'
Association. luncbll chutc:b.

Draper ExlCnsion Homemakers
Club, noon.

Knightl.ofColumbu at KC Hall.
8p

Supermarket

oon Lion Club. Communily
Cen· r. noon.

Young 31henrt program. YMCA,

Protect yourself from
respl ratory illnesses

TUESDAY

6 Pack CanslOPS OIapI£rNo. 516. Comrnuni~
ty Center. 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. FiBt United
MeIhodislCburch.9 ..m.until4p.m.

StThomas 12-slep ,l'OOOvery
program open 10 lhepul)l~ 1:30-8:30
p.m .. For more inf(umatioo can the
churcb offICe at 364-01.46.

Herefoof Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnaney Cenler. SOS· E.
Park Ave.. open TUesday through
Friday. Free and COIlfid~l:ial
pregnancy ICSting. Call 364-2017 or
364~7626fDt .poinlmCnl

: Free omen,'s eJliercise class.
aciobics ,1Dd000twod:. Communi.y
CIlwc~ 1:30p,.m. -

. Hereford.AMBUCS Club. Ranch
Ho~noon.

Social Security represeolative at
COURbouse. 9:15 a.m. to 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-GoldeD
K. Senior Citizens Center. ooon.
. St •.Anlhony'.s Women's Otgani~

mlion. AnlOnianRoom., 8 p.m.
B ~rtmRiden Club, Community

Center. 7:30 p.m.
Alpha .AlpbaPlecepcorCbaplerof

Bela Sigma Phi Sororily, 7:30 p.m.
Advisory Board of Hereford

511dlile Wort Training Center.
Caison House. noon. .

. La AflJatus Estudio Club. 3 p.m.

more alveolar function ,(referring to
lhe tiny air .5aCS where the gas
,exchangJ lakes place)." Their
immune sy.slems also ,Il{e sr.ronger.

How,eyer. that's Dot true of older
people. diitbetics. people with.
cardiovascular disease and hypenen-
sion. people with tung diseases such
as emphysema and cystic fibrosis.
heavy smokers. cancer viClims and
people with the AIDS virus.

The following precautions are
recommended for hi.gh-risk glOOps:

!lGet a Ru. shoteveiy year~ '"1be
DNA 'of Ihe innuenza virus changes
oy,ery year," be said. "so the
antibodies your body dcvelqped in
response '10 last year's shOl aren·,
operative .fOr this year."

..Ask your doctor about a vaccine
for the mOSl: common type of
pneumonia. caused by thepnewno-
coccus bacteria and its subtypeS. This
shot shouldgiwc ptOlection ifor five
to 10 years. _,

'·Don', visit someone with the nu
oranother-respiratory infeclion such
as a cold, sttep throat or bronchitis.
Youcan catch an infections illness by
touching a sickperson.lOuching the .
surfaces be has lOuched or breathing
the same air.

Because winl.er is a lime of
increased respiratory illness. 1m
'eldedyandpeoplc. with underlying
hean.and lungeondilioosshould ~e
precaution . to Bvoid Ihe dlmger of
pneumonia. says Texas Medical
Association.

"It's not that the pneumonia is
more devastating." said Michael
Boy: • M.D04 a pulmonary specialist
at the University of Texas Medical
Braoc'h ,at Galveston. but rather that
the.irbodie "don't.respond as well,"

hleumonia Is Idle sixth leading
cause of death in Texas, Wilh 3,869
deaths in 1989. aoe,or:ding tot he
Texas Depanmentof Health·s Bureau
of Vital Stalistics. The .majorily of
those deaths occurred in the 60 and
older age range.

Actually. the term "pneumonia"
refers nOI toa sjngle disease but 10
several-types of lung infiammal,ion
and influenza caused by bacteria.
viruses and. parasitic organ isms. Since
lhe I940s;andI 9505. antibiotics and
olber therapeutic agenlS have become
widely available of oxygen and
carbon dioxide necessary for Life.

"In younger, normally healthy
people. the blood now is bcuer,"
explains Dr-,Boyars, "and they have

00

When .you buy at the
lowest prices in town'
on Major Appliances,
Oonsols TV's, Living
Room or Bedroom
Sets & Dining :R90,m
Tables you 'ge.t a

FREE
TURKEY!



I ,

DEAR O.S.'= First. never place
your ,glasse.s on, lIle table.. Pul mem
in yourpur:se. When Itbose,clods wed
diem, Oft, it gave 'them perfect
opcninl.
- If aByone comments aboln the

thickness of your gl~scs or bow
much bener you look without tbem,
limply say. ''rve heard 'all_ this ' _,~~~._--==...Yrli?in.(; act. Let. 's I Tips o,n rnaklnq holiday'DBA. MIDW,ES'I': Fcomtbc "-~."'I-.

:" nI inf_don yoq have'sbared., DOyou have questions about sex. . . _. _
believe your sqhcions '11'0 well 'bllt.,DoooellO'lBIkto?~n~Lande~·~ enltertaln -I' ng enloya~b·I'e...' 'boOklet. "Scxandthe'feen.-Ager,"ls . , .. I, _ I , ,"', '=.a 1aIt 'willi your husband. frank and to d1epoint. ~nd a seJf~
nd don"1 be. IGi'Prised if he is addressed. lonl. business-size
Iieved ind .... 10 unburden envelopc and a chcck or money order
i..-lf. Yout~ boIh be. lot happier ~for$3.65 (lhisincludes postagc and

ee abc cbarade" over and alJlhe handlins) 10:'lbens.eto Ann Landers.
Camille on tho table. P..O,_Box II S62.Chicago, Ill. f!06ll ~

0S62. (In Canada, send~.45).

Duringlbc holiday season. home
enttnainingreachcs an aU-time high.
The Wine Information ad News
Exchange (W.I.N.E.) offers easy
enlenalnilll tips fora carefree and
festive timeu you plan yourpanies
for fdeneb ,and family.

DEAR RMDEIIS: JUJlwllil!n you .Kcepit lighe With the IBend.
~ain 10 believe IbaIIhc wodd is 'Trad ltlonal 'town, h.caldlitr lifestyles, lighter

U... .,.n.IdoD.comes.book'lh81 food and wine are idea fot ,the
liVes you hape far Iho futare. It is k -Iholidays. For aneasy-lO-JftPKe
-God, Counll}' •. Noue Dame,· b)' ·turey' may-- appctbcr.llartwithacolorfulpiauer
Pather1beoclDle M. HesbwJb. for 35 of CNdilel, slic:te4 ,ftesb vc.. bI~
yean die praidcDl 01,NOlIe Damc b h d tbatCill cuily be prepuedlhe nilht
Universitj, This autobiQaraphy is a .• e _.azar_ OU S Wore and .efriaerUCd. Serve with
IhUIIIWd for lIte)'OUDler aeneta&ion a )'OIWt-muswdorc!Dy dip. or wilh
.hieh ~ -role ~~ .-- the TrIIdiUonalbolidlly favorites such any of your favorite dressinl~.
rivctingllOly of an I~blcm... IS turkey '1I\d dre&sing mUSI be , this year•.. I.oolc f,!, A~en,
.wbo l~ an, ~~.lR\pact. on prqmecI. witbCII'C for heallby eating Vine ads Lilllt Chablis, and,1..18"~

d lived :hlS dream .. ~. a...... lllebolidaYLFOodpo· ,'. ',. '"~,_ '-.Hewer
~Ieda~. lbOprice.. . CD OCCIlt ,if Ihe turhy is not calories IhInrQluW wines. bu.t tile
:S2I.9S(CAnada hlahcr).. and ,cooked propedy. says ThllU SIPle futl navar.

- 'Medical Association. Add hon d'oeuYJa: 1ns.JCld of a
, - If )'011 buy • fresh turkcy. buy it full meal, why nataf!u a COI~ul

Me'd lea-- t- -Ion S only ada. Yor t~ before.- you plan 10 ariaY. o.f savory.. ~ dOCUVICS.. __- With
I! I coole it. Baciena lhal cause food complementary \VIDelIO your P'iy

• . , poisoning grown CUlef .infresh meat guesas? Appetizcn .qRId throughout

,CO' n'-tr' louts than. in frozen m~l... • the. bo.me. are fun 10 n!bblcand will, , - .' Frozen turby ean be lhawcdm Ihe· en~ .... e guest 10 manl.'Ic.

ttO, accidents :n.J:::.::r~=i=:::j.mi:~~ra;.!.c~~s:to:
IUc& !W~ormoro .dl~s. . .'. quiches, crudites and wino-stumed

lbaw:m, the bird In c:oId _\Wier. shrimp. uyali,lht. crisp wine. Withnis holiday I08IOD it could be labIless Wle (about 12 hours). b_~ fried mozzarella and Other cheese
iJDportIIU 10 .. abe lDIIly studies ~ wort. To usc~is ~.wnp plJaUa's. serve a drY red \Vine.
liDkinacDnalnprac:riplioltllldovcr- ~ebird.~ .. walrl.UlhlCiO.vcnnaand Punc~ for one: You can keep
the-couo. 1IICdic:ad0lll to drivinl Im~crsc lun cold water. CbanJe the holiday pundI recipes DC,xible and
Iccidoall. water ~t every hal~hour. '. basic by Clea1i1lJ a driItt fOr one-or

0ac1Mdic ..... driw..nbouldbo, Thawing a turkey m the micro- .
plrlicu ... , carut .. ~.. wave II not leeommended. Never 1e==~::::::;;;;T~~~~
1lllibi1lllDhte. IImay .~ many 'tbIw Ilurkey on an ~pen counter.
-It-v 1U._Wen. diuWI)'. Mom ItYOII. ItUtJ'lhe, lU~ey. do so just
"-.1 beberore lOUd .. , Pack 'the dressinl

i=~~"'::'~;" =::!'=~=marace... I --a. ....L... IFaIt st." Do not s ow c"""" a twll.~y at. ow
m" are available IhIl relieve temperature.ovemia'u; roastitat32.S
__ IY I)'1DpIOmJ widlout caating depees. ~ ...

,ourdac.aboulil. Accardi ... to tho United Slalel
..1his .............. durIq Ibe DepJrtmeMof AariCulwre.a turtoy

holiday .. ~el)'CCIIlCioqs drf.vers ' t~JJlet!ely.coc*ccI ~._ a 'meat
. 'Iiolool), ~1IOldrink and drive, thermomcw ~nsencd an ,the. meat)'

Should be: eaRful of the part of the th •• h re.dI 180 Ito 185
_1icIIIi1alll tilly Me . ......

DBA. LANDERS:
Vi y I w lun 'Mdt
'Ihree collcape II restauranl_ '
Ihe,office. 1"m. Ir~ i?usabout
- yeyeglasses. ... ,'1are ery !hie_ .
J lOOk'lbemoff ,and put Ibcm on. .
bible.
--~Saddenlymy friends gao ID tab
II _--, IryLIlS lhem 'on. 'Onc _~·d.
·Wow.lhe S ue lhict!Wby
not just get COke ooDles?" Another
said. ·You need a .sceing eye clog!"

o cuddling. no converution. We 1be Dlhter got very 10-lid. No one
maya well be in difl'crau cidcl. nOOcedaht I was on the verge of
When I uy 10, et close to ,him he tears.

ushes me-.waY ,d says he is tired. - TbJs isn 't the nrsuime Ihis son of
.'1'~go is lin tauersfrom 50 much minI b __ h~pened to me. When a

"'icelioo. fellow I WnIt. ilb. w me in conlDClS
:1once accused him alvin an for Ilbefirs .llime he went on. land '00

, 1iF. He became lupsetsnd denial about bow ugly my glasses looked I

i La.ler I ubd . im if ~II p.y. and, thinking I would be pleased.
odd cKJRSSion ~ hi$ face,:.. ,'d, "You are a IOtally different

'ut IberewlS.no~, only ilenee. personwilboul those hideous~!
I raentbeinldeprivedofanonnal Please tell meho\V 10 dcalwlah

llife wbich ,I feel is Illy dihL At chis problem. --Ocean Springs, Miss.
same time I'm lerribly SOlI')' for

.Y ~UIband. .I'm afraid he is.a
~ru.cI and UDIurppy man. unable

be ,hdaeIt w:idlmCo
Whll ,1balI I dO. Ann?' .llcan"l go,.

iOn pmcndiDa- .. everything lis
~ When I'm miserable. and

must be. too. 1berc is no one else
rean talk to. Please pve me some
.vice. ~ DIadin& the Night in the

idWCSl

.~ ._=--
Nutritional :Analysis lper Serving

2

""cup
2,

"

'Holiday baske
needed fII I

151
3.21
7.511,
4.41
'.11

C8IodIa
Pft:IIin
10lIl ~FIt
~'Fet
~FIt
~AIt

.'...... Itned'

_or1'
" ,.. Cd'lg8 juice
"CUP ail
".cup warm
2 cupe aanbIrriIe. chopped

o
1"7'11
Wing

133mg...""

- Lawrence ,and.lami Bronn
Hereford IheparenlS ,of. •
Gil)' Marcu •bonI Nov. 25,._.990., t
.Northwest Teu.s .HopilBl. He
weighed '6 .Ibs.. IS oZ!.

Grandparents are MD. MIrpfCI
Brorman ofHerefcrdand. Mrs. G

ceper of Parker" Ariz.

'ebol .... rot
~.
CalcIum
P1a 'um
SodIum

for l()()'from the same recipe, using
a popular California red wine. H~ 's
a traditional recipe lhatoffcrs you
versatiliLy just increase the ingredi-
ents proporuonatcl'1.

C"rtt~unch
~ teaspoon sugar . .
lIZ 'once ;lemon or ,oranlc JUIOC
4 ounces Inglenook 'Navallc

Burcundy or Olhetdry red wine
Club soda

Mix sugar and fr:uil juice in
highball until dissol.vcd. Add. ice
cubes and \Vine and stir. Fill Ilass '
with soda. pniish \Vilhslked fresh
fruit and serve with straws. Serv
one (increase qUMulies tor additional
scrving~).

For MuUa:lOIret,,~hoIiday
fa-" ~
add a ~ , .'bJ and warm on. '
stove. Serve With a,cinnamon stick I
ornuuncB·

'lbint biJ~ while your party may
be small. think biB when it comes to
purchasina and scrvin& wine. Larger-
size pactQes ~ ideal when you ,
mskequantidcs of punch and mullcc1
wine rcc,ipes.

Thel.teSt .innovation lollliscatCamY lis Ihewine'cast. 11Iese four-
lila' casks SllYe about 30 glasses
from a box, Ihat ideally preserves and
chills wi~,- _ ._

Open Late Th~day
Tin 9:00- .

'uier!

-

'. : I : \~ • :" ,", • : •••. ,

AI Jeans
,.~.~.%' .OFPt.J' v. ',' #-!

I Rompe,
'25%"OF~

Gift
Certificate.
"UYou.hutCu'

MILb Up !lour
MiDcI., ''I1leD Gift
CeItiCIC&, _~,An:
AJ..,.AOaod

Alt.emaU. :

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrtst
. '3<3' MUes .'

Phone 36 ..2255
OmceHours:

Monday,- F.tIday
8:,30-12: 00 1:00-5:00

- -- -

~ -- ,

... .. ,
St.....



Y,SAM WALLER Dimmiu upped ilSlead to 10at 39-
Sportl Editor 29 early in Ihe third quaner before.

Dimmlu swepl all four games of H~rord came back with a pair or
a quadruple,.header TUes~y with three-pointers from Jennifer Bullard.
Hereford Whiteface learns at The Bobbies then went on 9-0 run
Whiteface Gymnasium. ' to close out tJie quarter a Halley

The BObcalSdropped (be Herd 89- Bradley scored Sil, suai,ghtpointslo(
S8 in theqrsil, lIo'y'S enotest whLlca ,50·31 margin.
lhe Bobbie ' lOOk,Ihe varsity gids Dimmilunaintained the lead over
B,wne 62-S3.In the jurliorvarsily the finaleigh[, minutes as Hereford
games. DimmiU beat the Herd JV 60- never got closer than 10 points.
47 wilh Ihe Lady WhitefaceJV l,osing Bullard finished with 20 points to
31-19. lead all scorers. including a school-

Dimmitt 89~ Herd 58 record sjx three.:poinlers. Bullard
The teams U'aded baskets over the eclipsed the mark Slacey White set

rust three minules ofllle game wilh last Season with five against Lubbock
the Herd, holding an 8-6 edge before Dunbar. ,
Dimmitt went on an 8-0 run behind Cornelius and Binder also rmished
JermaiDe WiUiams' six points 10 lake in double figures. for the Herd as each
the lead for good'. scored n points. D'Ann HiUadded

The Bo'bciltsupped lhe lead to 20· six. wIth Teresa Baker aDd Misty
IOasBiUyRayThOmasconvened!1 Dudley both 'getting two and Lori
three-point and Miguel Saucedo hll Sanders one.
athre.e-pointer.AndrewTijerinagot Dimmitt was paced by Josselet's
the Herd to within eight before the 19poinlS while Bradley finished with
end oCa quarter on a shonjumpe~.· 12 and Wendi Ethridge 10.

'Dimmiu led by as much as 13 In Dimmitt 60, Herd JV.47
the second quarter, but the Herd The Bobcats worked their way to
closed ouuhe balf with a '·2 run to a ~2-W ,advantage over the ~first
kaU 36-28.. 'QuaneI' and maintained thetwo-poin[

Tijerina brought Hereford 110 margin in the second is both teams
within six It. the start of the third scored 'J3 pointsfor a 25-23 halftime
period with a pair of free throws, but score.
that was as close as the Herd would The Herd shaved a point off
gel as Dimmitt scored the next ,11 Dimmiu's lead in the third period to
points for a S3-30 advantage. The trail 37-36. but the Bobcats pulled
Bobcatsended the quarter with a 25· away in the founh, outscoring
poinllead aI63-38. _. Hereford 23~11.

The Bobcats added. an ll-Orunm Hereford's Derek Mason led all
the lourth quaner fQr their biggest scocerswith 2'{)points while Chad.
I.ead ,of the contest at :8,1-46.. Sandoval. .Michael Kubacak and

Leo 'Brown soored~S points. ito ,MarkKriegshauscr added six Iq)iece;
leadlhe Herd while Tijerina finishedl Jason Paeu.old scored tour points ror
with 10. Richard Sanderson added thcHcRi with Tcmpie Abney gelung
nine, Chris Steward and Ben three and. Clay Wallace and Kyle
Weatherly bolb. chipped in seven Hansen one each.

- points with Sean Smilb geuing six Dimmitt placed three players in'·I-_',g,_-',n°.1- n·,g·5· c~-0' __ .n·t-Inu· - C_-' and Eric Sims four. double figures. led by Ronnie Musick
Four BobcalSreached double with 16 while Jeromy Kasey had 14

figures, paced by Williams with 2S and Jamie Salinas 12.a't ~- t -- et- while Saucedo had 14 and Thomas Dimmitt :U. Ldy WhitetaeeJV 19: -." W,I:ln·, " Im,e l,ngSandArmandoArCe lOeath.- BOlhteams had trouble getting
Dimmitt '2,LalI~ WhitelaCJ;J 53 slan~d with Herefotcl'hQl-Uo, .. :4-2

also in. 'die ,unhin&.for RighcUi. " Hereford scored ~ _ .. .en edge arter.me fir:slqu1ut~~ ..
Tbeda, sW1Cd witfi another point of lhe pme as Dunmlu tried Dimmiu scored lhe .lirs[ 11 poant

fn»agent signi~1 when 18~gamc only two shots in the opening three- of the second period, however. and
10serMau YoungancllbeJostonRed and·a-half minutes. took a 17-61ood into the hair. .
Sox .~~. to alhrec·year deal for ' HelCford went up 10-4. but Shanlcl The teams stayed even Ihrough the
$6.3S malll~.... _ Cornc1iuswaswhisdedforherthird third quarter With both scoring six.

youn.~.llke ~lghe~lI •.~ i)een a foul wilh 20 seconds remai!ling in the points berore Dimmitt c~ the game
.~. ~d re.hever ID blS career. Jirst quarter and me Bobblts scored wilh alO~ 7 advantage m the (ounh.
Uo~~R.g~u. young 40es ,nothave II .sttaighl points while she sst. OUI ~ .;;.. ~~~~~~~~~~~

~_~.re~e Wl~~,B record. - .51-78, most of the second period ..Dimmiu. A.,O., ,.HO:MPSON,a8TRACT "
Including 8- ~8 WI'" a 3.S .ERA .Iasl ,eventuaUy made the .runlllS.lO,strealc
season for SeauJe. But lhese days, for a 19-10 lead before Bfe'k Binder COMP.NY
even ir lbepilChi". numbers are not ,converted a three-point play for the
goad. &he dollar numbers are- Herd. .
panic.uJarlyfor ~ left-hander. Hereford pulled back to within

"We are Willed to have Matt three at 28-2S, but Renee Josselel
Young and )\Ie see him as an scored for' lhe Bobbies and India
impofllllt member of aUf swting Thomas hit a dime-pointer at the
roIIIiOa ne:nseason,,' ~ general buzzer :rOI a 33-25 halftime margin.
manapi' Lou Gorman S81d. "He bas ,
agmd ann and we believe tJuu he can
be I winner on a contending
'baUclub." -

The Red' 501. came to 'the winccr
meetings looking for pitcher after
they lost free apnt Mike Boddicker
(11..6). Boddicter signed wilh !he
Kansas City Roy.ll for$9.2S million
over Ihree yean.

I• •il II 5 Irl

Go.ingup
Shamel c~.--elius (40),of Ike Hereford Lady Whitefacespuis
up·a.jump :~botov,erDimmit,t':s Renee Josselet (13) as_Wendi
.Ethridge (4 ) looks on during Tuesday's game w.ilh the Bobbies
at Whiteface Gymnasium'; . .

ltOS~MONT..-,. -~m.,(AP - Al R.9SCR. ,
is~Uing'~S3~ IIti1tidn ..~ tbe
San FrancISCO Gwns a champion. He
has pleruy of eom~y in the frenzied
free agent tnarket. 100. , . .

In less 24 hours. lhe Giants'
general mana _c! added free agents
Willie McGee for $13 milJion and
Dave Rigbelu ror $10 million. Last
,monlh. be gave left·hander Bud.
Bhd:.onegameunder .SOOlireume.
$.10 million.

"This might :be !be end of the
Giants in the free agenl market ~
forever." Roseo said.

NOllikdy.
Rosen's lasre.st money move came

Tuesday night when he signed
Rigbelli.1O a foui-year contract.

RigbeUi. 32.lIad 36 saves for the
New York Yankees last 'season, and!
i :tbe 'c.luh·saJl-'chne leader' whh 224.

"He was ahva,ys in. our ,plans."
Roseo - ·d. "He's not 'dle hard··
throwing Da.ve Righetti I knew 10
yeats SQ.hul be's a beuer pitcher."

Rosen's next move: may be. to trade
reliever Steve Bedrosian to the
Minne50Ul TWins~ The Tw' were

Try for three '..
Chris Steward (22) of the Hereford Whitefaces launches a shot
from three-poinlnmge dUring Tuesday's game against Dimmitt
at Whiteface; Oymnasium ..

" I "'il'l r"" ... ~ n". I I • "1',('Jt1. ~ ,-.-.n •• ," ...... • . I ~ .!(,1ii ~

r~ L. ILJt;:Il ....1 '~fJ"U? 'r"~'":1 ; .f f'- .1
Hereford was led by Clar,issa Dimmiu W8Spaced by l.:.isaEw.ing.

Ramirez with six points with Kalby To.ryOrand and Nona Schulle, each
HemandezaddingfourandRoxanne wilh six points.
Torres three. Amber Griffith. Jill _-----~-----,
Robinson and Misty Peabody each dharlie's
sc__:0_ red two point forlhe'Herd.

Tin aServIce Center

Ill" ~'rrEH
; ", II 1 \\ fl" 1 \!'.' "':

MqIrIIScII'aIIer. OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O.Box 73 242 E. 3rc:fPhone364~1 .
. Across from Courthouse

0U8I11r,..,..011..., .....
•T"""'O",..· ,",*.()I AaIIf''-' I .

Oft ......... ~ .
·a.--,*·F...aW~·"'",..·0Ia.,.·........

101Weal_ 3&WOII



.,De............
nlSTTEAM

om
Qqallabl£ik -1)' Delmer. Bnp.m Yauna.

6-0,175,juaiar, SaD AIIIODio. ~t.cb
- Eric B'- Yo CoIondo. 5-7, 195,IIIIlior,
"Covina, c.Iif .• Dunm Lew ... Ttau
AAM,6.o. 220. HIIior~DalW.

~.RcaYeR-H ....... MOore, ViJ:&Inil.
,"S" 191.' 'CII', DMwilIe. V•.;. LaWftIIICII
o.w."florida SIaIa.. '"I. 19', ~,
DotbID.AIa. . _. . • _
. 'llabt- ·auu5mbIt, ~ YOllDl.
6-4. 230.IIDiar, LaClnedl. Calif.

Cena·J_~.Syncuee.6-4.301..e.uor. PaatviIIc. Pa.
GuardI·JocGanaa. CWondo,6-3, 110.

~PIKIIIIiI. CIJif.; Bel Kin&.Aubum. 6-4.
U"'junior, J,Ihada.~. Ala.

1l1cld&l, • AnIa!Ie. :Davil, ~1eC. 6-4.
310, .wor, .Pot1. Vao.y. 0..; &aqLon ••
aeauon, -;&.2, Z75.:1iIIGi0l" Ddff' .... &.

;ReIum, IplII::ialiIt. ,~ RaJhih "Rocket"
hmail. Notre D--. :5·10, ns. junior.
Wa1k.. ·Bure. Pa.

PIIcetict ...~Philip Doyle. Alabun .. 6-1.
190, ~ Bifmiqlwn. Ala. .

IW_ '
l.inaDea - Clria2'ANidt. NCIInID .... 6-1 •

266, ..... <lIIcaaoi R..aoU Mu)1and.
Mhmi, 6-2. 273, HIlior,aDcaao; Huey
~. Rori4a. 6-5. 2A4•.ICftior. Admta;
~ W.ater. Nebraska, 6-4, 240, RIlla,
Cnno. 'TcI: ••

UaebIdlen • A:lfred Wdliaml. CoIoado.
16-6. 236"HIIior. :1IouJioD: IhuriceO .....
MimD.6-0.222, 1m... T.m,.. FIa.; Michael
S&anDblakcr. NOIR 0..,6-1. %21, Mliiar,
Riv'er Jtid&e. La.

....... Dmyl U.nl, Ari .... .s~9.116.
Hnior, w.Coviaa. Clti'.; Tripp Wdbomc.
Midlipl.6-1, 201. ""ior.G .... bofo.N.C.;
K.. SwWiq. Geaqia,'Ads,6-3 •.Z30,juniDr.
T~GL;·s..Ik7Ridwd.1UM.6-Z.I97.
..tor. HawtiM,'I&DI.

'~- CD.. $aIk\, aowu..Oreen. 6-0,
190. __ ":1IeawIraMl. Ohio.
SBCONDTEAM

ow.....
Quanattd: • SIlawaMocn, VUJinia.
It ", Iw*.-Grea LewU. w...w.alOD:

0enId H Oklahoma sa.e.
W-1'tICCivcn - Waley Carroll. Miami;

Purick Rowe. SaD Dieao SUre.11'"cad -Kirk KbtpuricIc;, Bunda.
C-t·Mike Arthur. 'lUUI AAM. .
GUinb • Dcaa :ou.m., ,Michipn; Brie:

...... MidU .. a....
'Td)u -PIa HuIow:, SouIhcm Cal: SIann.o.a. ~I.U.

.""IPICiIlilc~c..cr. TonnaICe.
~r§ auuGanIocki.Qom •

011-.
Linem .. ~ David Rocker. Auburn; Moe

Oardaet. DliDoU; Mitdt Dc.ahue, Wyamint;
~~W~ •.

~cn~DlftKtBronlow,.DIiaoil;
Lev.. Kirtbnd. acrn'llOft:· Mike Cfoel.
NaInI", ,

•Barb • N ..... IADute"A.'rilClQll SUM;
TocW I.nhI. Nocre Dlilfte: TeneU Badcley.

, FIoridl sa..;. Eric TltIDer, UCLA. .
PIa.r" -Briaa GnMnraeld. PiIadIu.p.

TRDDTEAM
Off_

~ ~n..w .~.HauIUlL
, ...... t.cb •.MiIl.~,,...:r.
Sbaldan c.Iey, s.100·SIaiIl.

WMlemldven • BoIIby ""lIIr,
lAaUiaU 'hd;~ Huanl.HCIUIICIn.

"....... JteQ, Blactwll. 1U.u
Orild.... '

Coler" Mik. Ucldt. Notre DInIe.
GIIatdI - Madt 'l\aer,ScMhtna ClIo Ricky

Byrd. Mluillil1Ri Slale.
TI4Ja -Qwtq Mc:Cne. 'D:nna-. JellPIhut_. WuhinJ,uld.
....... .,.a.u. . 0.... Hown....... .~er-MicW"'_,'''''''

I
Asrocialed Press, 1990 AD-AmericJ
college football team today.

1'1

Detmer t Ot tied 34 NCAA
~ this year. iocludinl most

FOOTBALL

TtIu ,eIr .........•,De AMIdII ....
H....... Teu. hiP .c:hooI foalball

pUyaO'pliriql 'Mebad 01 Dec. 7-1:
a..JA &:1loIII q.1..urftluab.......
Amarillo Hi&b (11-1) VI. Ar& ._Sam

HautIoD (9-4). 4:30 :p..m. Sa1llnlJy. TcUi
SbdiIn.1
...... U

;PlIDo lOp U 1·%)", ManILIU (ll~2:).I
p.:m. SUunlaY. Ten. su.dium ••1rvinJ
..... 10 .

H .... IeKintwood (lo..l·Z)VI. H_1On
........ (11-1-1),:2 p.m. Salunlay. AIIIOdomc.
HOIIUoII
I-=-IV

SA Manbdl (10-', v•. Convene JudJan
(12-1),.2 p.m.Slblrday. Alamo Sudium •.San
Aamaio '

<:1.. 5.l SIuIISdleaI SallIIIuII
Adin.tan, ........ (1.3-0) n DIu.. Oatte:r

(~1.-I).lp. .SaIwdq. Tftu s..diunl,IMnI
~ AlclineHiah (I3.0) v•. Million ~iab (12-

1).5 p:m. Saturday, A~e., HOUIlon
C'" 4AQtaarkrflDall...,

Ika:rtbumeIl (1.0.3)vl. SlqlhcnWlc (11-1.).
I p.m. S.Alnta.y. Penninlton Field. Bedford
.... 11 ,

Vdmcr-H\ltC:hin. (11-1) VI. W,nhKhic
(1-4).':30 p.m. Friday"I_ .. s..dium,lrvinl
Rea-III

'COUqe SlaIion.\AM CauOHdlmd.(n·O)
WI. 'Bay aty ,(l2.Q), I iP.m. SatunJaY.
AlIrOdomo. Hau ...... '
......V

CC CalaUen(U-2) VI. AUJlin WCIlIakc,
(n-2). I p.m. SMurda),. Nonhliclc Hi'"
School s... AntGnio

....• -C'" lAQlurtftfta ...
...... 1

OIiJdR:a (13.0) VI. V"",," (13-0). 7:30
p.m. Friday. Albll, ~a.
..... 11

Sou~lKe CIIrrolI (l3'()VI. 'Gladewater 1

Hi&h(13.Q).Ip.rn ..Priday•.McmoriaISbdium.
Me.,..u"_"-m

WKroConnaUy (13;0)\11. ~(13.()).
I p.IIl. Friday. Vii ... s...dium, BryM
..... IV

SiMon (It.l-l) v•• Pon IIIbd (II-I). 8
p.m. s.uttda)'. McAllen

C'" 2AQNrterlllia"......,. .
....... 02· OVI •.DeLean (11.-0-1.). 1:30

. :p.... PridaY. Hawk SIMiIllll.lowa Palt
...... ,11 .

• . Point (1300) 'VI. Man (UM), 6 p.m. 0,

S-rda~ Penniqaon FICId, Bedford

..... 10 ,
GIO'fCtmI (13-0) VI. AlIO«l2-1), 8 p.m.

Priday, Brice Stadium. Nacoadocha
..... IV

SchuIcnlIwa (.13-4) VI. acfulio (9·,·1).
7:30p.m. Friday. Memori.al Slll4i1llll. ViCUlriI

---:-...Call Us
For.n

oil chllng.1
364-2633

We .. pldc.up Md...,,. vah••

OUChqe
aWashl

~ z:

While Detmer raves for hi
in Ismail amazed f d f,

with his speed and ve Iilit)'. The
Roc ·(gained IS,1n.pwposeyar
per game _ dscored i~ chdown
as a runner, receiver and kick
returner.

Ismail a~~tme( .e Jo~ntd.by
Ehree other jumora- VirgInia Wide
receiver H,eman. Moore, Auburn
offensiveguanl. Ed King and Oeorg'
Tech defen ive back Ken. Sw.illing.
Everyone else is senior.

Only four players are repealers
from laSl year's f"d'Sl unjt - I mail.
Colorado offensive guard Joe Ganen,
Noae Dame defensive linemen Chris
.Zorich and. Michigan defensive back
Tr,ipp Welhome. Notre Dame
linebacker M.ichael StonebllCaker.
wllo made 'me first. team in )'988. is
back after missing Ian season
because of disciplinary problems.

Rounding out the offense are
runningbacts Eric Bieniemy or
Colorado and Darren Lewis ofTcxas
A&M. wide receiver Lawrence
Dawsey of Florida SlatO. tight end
Chris" Smith of BYU. center John

CI IAQurWfllla ..R _ •

Munday (l1'() \lL Rankia (II-I). 2 p.m,
Sallliday. Wolf Stadium, ColQrallo City
Reak* 1I .'

GardcnCil)'(U-l)VL Valley Mill. (11-0) •
• p.m. F.riciay. Bluccal Slad' - •Coleman·'_111

, .Burkeville (9.~)VI.OIIkwoOd (12-0;),1:30
p.m. Fri.illy~LuJlOdJ
RealOlll IV

B.nlell (l2-1.)vl. Sal Bob.(1-'-l), 8 p.m.
Friday, SoulhwUl Hiat. SdtooI. San AmONO

SlI·M •• .:.. nul.
McLean (13-0) VI. Fort Hancock (12-0).

6 p.m. Saturday. 6rady flip SdIooJ, Lenol1lh
lee_II

0,,"1.0'1111 (lo..2)VL PanthetCreek (n-2).
1:30 p,m. Fridly,DI1IIOII Stadium. DUIII

Flalmcty of Syrac • otTen .
laC . ARlo Davis of Tcnne
an SlaCy 'Long or Clem. • and
placdrlckC:r Philip Doyle ofAlabama.. J

The iferense inctudesColo do
Unc_ r Alfred Williams~ winn~r
o.f Lhe .Buttu Award as 'lhc natioo'
'(oplinebacker. ,and 'Miam&'s:Ru n
Maryland. a finati .• rOf'lhc Outland
Trophy d Lomban:U Award the 10 (onn adeadly duo. Herm au fu
best linem .in lhe ,country. . 54 . Cor 1.190. yd and. 13

Joining Marykni onlhe defensive lOOChdowns.and.an eAA record
line are FIoridats Huey Richardson wilhat tooeIDreception in nin
and Nebraska's enny Walku. Ihe tmight .
fustdeafpJayerlO make theAP learn. Dawseyhad6Sreception ror999
The defense also features Miami yards and ICV - scores. incJPding a
linebackerMauriceCrum and backs B-calthpe:rfonnaooe gai lMiami,
DmyILewl of Arizma,and S'ranley while Smilbt. sihgle-
.Richard ,0fThx . rec:o.,d forreceivin, yards by ,tight .

eris Shale of Bowling Greeo isme end with 1,156.
punter. .. Thcplaycrs w~ selected by A'P
'. Top-rantedColorado and .o. S . pons editor DaI1reli Chrj tian,
NOire Dame each have three ptayerscollegc fOOlbaU writer Rick Warn r
on the learn. Fourth~ranked Miami and regional AP s~s write ' . The
and No. 13 BYUare next withlwo All-Amerieateam will be featurcdon·
ptayerS apiece. " . . Bob Hope· annual Chri un . how.

BieniemyandLewisfmished2-3 Dec. IS from 1().11 p.m. EST on
in the nation in rushing. Bieniemy N8C.

,RIGHT IH.IEREat the :Nortih, pllo~le"s,
Br'anc·hAthletic Off'ice!- -

ENTIIREI ST'OCK
'BASEBALL!

EQUIPMENT

200A
OFIF

ESTOCK
FOOT8AL .J

IIA.KETBALLS a
VOLLEYBALLS

20~'
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T·,SH,I:RTS·

Buy One and
get the ne.xt

'T· lIirt

IE,NT'iIRE STOCK
TENNIS & RACKET
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RACKETS'

20%0
FR•• , with •• h
Nelle'IP 1

00
.

W .will me.t. be t .nl'.
dv PI.sed Am .rlilo prlc -
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In.- tory!
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AVIA. adidBs,
K-,sWISS.
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on.
In other games involving

Southw· ·Cmfenu;e y
night, Rice defi--ted Duqu.e nc. Jooy Wright. w~o was averaging
95-83, and Kansas whi .ped Southem, 29.5 points a game, tocksley Collie
Melhodisi. 80-60. and BenfonJ Willliams each had 11 for

Jell Webster,a 6-foot-B-inch 'Fexas. Maryland lU'ansfer nyun'
sophomore averaging only 10.6 McCoy scored all his points on five
pOints a game. scored a game..rn h3S 3 -pointers.
Tu daynigbtasOtiahoma broke an Williams suffered a mild
88-88 tie and held Tex orele for concussion at the end of the game and
the fma13:S6. was hospitalized for observation,

Texas had won nine straight home ac.cording to a "team spokesman.
openers. Terren~ Mullins had 15 for

The Longhomscbecked Oklahoma Oklahoma.
leading scorers K.ermit Holmes and B!renl Scot.t scored 24 poinlS and
Brent. Price, both .averaging: over 21 grabbed 10 rebounds, and Kenneth
points, with combined ltolal ,of 21 RouJk.cadded 19peints, leading .Rice
but Webster repeatedl.y qu:ieted.the toa 95-83 vieto.ry over Duquesne.
crowd, connecting on 14 of t8 field
goal attempts and 7 oflO f.reelhrows. At 3-1. Rice,a. member oflhe
Thbbs said a key to . pmewasfree Southwest Conference, is 'off La its
throws as dle Sooners de 22 of 27 best start in four years under coach
and Texas 22 of 32. "We bit the Scot~ Thomp on.
critical ones tonight. - -they missed James Hargrove Jed .Duquesne
some and thai was a key to lhe "0-1) with 23 points off the bench.
game. ". Tony pctmrca fired in 15 points and Netll~ SU,perSoDicsIOZ

OkIahomamadefoutin.arow.afterEtTrem Whitchead had 12 rOf the RC&gIc1bcusp;ored29 points and
Te.xas' .Panama.Myersmissed twO Du~cs of !LheAtlantic 'Ten. . Mo;okieBlay~tadded 16-points, to
with the score 92..&8. Mark Randallsciorcd 30 poinlSand asSISts and a tey,blocl in the final

.. ( mink our team is coming," Terry B.rown added 16as Kansasbeal ' seconds.
Penders said. "I feel a lot beuer Southern MClhodisI80-60. Although lheNeiS failed to score
lonightaboutoaraeam &banIdid after The Jayhawks improvedlo 3-1 as a field goal over the last 7:37 of the
the LSU (Louisiana Stale) game," Randallaod Brown combined for Ihe second quarcer. they took the lead for
which Texas lost 101~87. "I have a firsll5 Kansas points.;, good on four free lhrows by Derrick

better handle nour team and where
ilc: go."

Tubb . 'd,"1 thin you saw two
I tonight that will be a 101beuer
in February than they are now. We
have a.IOI of similarities. ,Bndwe're
til~ ttyin to figure out what. wc'te

uy,inglOi do, nd who, to do, it with."
Ot.lahom bas now won seven

.:.ttaight over Tex dating to 1977,
and Tubbs i now undefeated in five
games against Texas, while Penders
i ~inl in three starts against the
Soonen.

I
.. led Prns Oervinandone and Otlaridowoni first road game in Alvin RobeRSon led the Bueks

JlCVCI'thc DcIroit Piston face lac Haley. limes this sea . and spoiled John with 26 points.
the Lo Alliel 5 Lakers, you can MacLeod' debut· coach ·of the Bul 155, Suns 121
_ I, count on a IOlaf rugged, MV Uerl121,~. u et 117 nick . ichacl Jordan scored 27 poinli
inle play. J - aeraldPaddiolCO~ 12ofhis23 . 11\eMagicnev lnliIed ..... SCou and Horace Orant matc:hed hi .career

1beycertiinly. d,tMtTuesda.y point in the fou.1111quarter. Stiles and. Denni SCOLl, keyed an high with 25.
night. But 'tb y h _also something Paddio scored ICleveland~s laslli..orun with 3-.pointers,eadyjn the Kevin John n led Phoenil with
elso that was, uncbaracteristie or on three baskets. i.ncludin8: IwO i the third quaner. 25 ~ints,
of the NBA~s, besl ri.valfiies - 8 last minute. to break a U111ic. SlcLIeSandTerryCalJe(lgcbothhad Hawks 113, Roeket_ no
blnwOUL Cleveland took the lead.· U, ..l ,12 24 points. , Olenn ,Kiv ICOred 26 points.

"TheLat~ madea. profound on a layup by Brad. Dlugherty with Timberwolves 3, Paters 81 inc'ludinga IS-footjumpshol.wilh 18
statem nt tonight."' Detroit coach 3:48 len to' gi.ve the Cavaliers their Sam Mi.tchell made two free seconds left: Dominique Wilkins
Chuck Daly said after the Laker first lead after the Nugget grabbed throws with one- tentb ofa sceond to added 25 points and" Jon KoncH
rolled past lhc defending champions a 9-8 lead in the first period. play and Minnesota defeated Indiana scored 20. including four free Uuows
114-90 the Forum. Daugherty finished witb. -bigh de.spite blowing an 18~point in the final two minulC$.

It was the sevenlhsliaight victory 31.point . founh-quarter lead. Akecm Olajuwon scored 29 pointS
fortheLake •who under new coach Trail Blazers 98, He t 9S . ,Regs.ieMUI rscorcdZl points for and grabbed 17 rebounds for
Mite Dunleavy got 0((1.0 Ole dub's Terry Porter scored four of his l6 Indiana,' .' Houston.
worststatt (1-4) in 12 years. points in the final 30 sec9nd~. " "en 1.09, Duc:ks sh8,. OTKi~1IS 103. Mavericks, 83; ,

In other NB.A action, it wa New The score was, lied at: 93wl\&;n 'ChafilesBiu'k:te)" .made two £ice. AiUoin~ Caru:ame ,ocrthe bench '
Jersey' W6. SeatUe 10.2; Oleveland Porterhita20-foolJ·umperwilh28.g h· . h ~ tosee ....,31 PD.I'nts.·-.•· • ," '. It' .~o~s ~~t. no h,m~,rem~l'ining in 'W

9
~2t.Denver I 17; Pon1and 98. Miami seconds remaining. After Miami's overume, • :Oerek Huperled (he Mavericks'
S: Or.landol13. l':lew York 102; GrantLoog hit one oftwo.fi;ee lhrows Darkle-y'dlce lhrow.swerewnong with 20 polms, " , :

Minnesota 83, Indiana 81; Philadel- at the 16-Second mark, Porter's two a~son.high 42 points and helped Wayman Tisdalescorcd 18 for the .
pbia J09,MUwauk:ee 108 inpven.imc; free throws made il 97-94 Portland. the 76ers cO.rne back from a 108-103 Kings as IheysnaAd a 12-gamehorne.
Chicago ISS. Phoenjx IZ7; Atlanta Magic: 113, Knieks I02.deficit.wi,h 2:42 to go. losing streak, 1

113, Houston no: and Sacramento , ii. _---------- ..
103. Dallas 83.

Magic JohnsOn had 21 p6ints, 14
assists and 12 rebounds as Ole Lakers
look oommand with a run that began
in Ihe seeond qWU'ter Bnd extended
into the Ilhinl.

James Worthy had 23 points fQr -;:~=;~=~~~~~~~=:::::=!!!~===:::=;:=~=========::1~lhe Lakers, and Byron Scott and I
Terry Teagle scoJri 16 each. James
Edwards led DelrOil with 19 points,
while Isiah Thomas added 16 points
and llassists.
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yo rave
Couple planted 'first Deaf Smith "County crop, ",

nursed herd of Herefords -50years .agonext spring
By ORVILLE HOWARD mart.e lac . oI.a 19809', '00 rS........ I Feature Writer - - tp =- ~em uK; •a pen - - 0

r- time the beef business pushed more
On a clear day. ,000 and Mildred bH"~ghkpi~than '!!DulY~~er se.gment of

Hicks can a:LmoStseeforevel' from ~" •iIiImsagnc III"'.. ,
the· Deaf S "the I f: lid "~guess Ibe .mechanization in
I '~ona:!t~nm~~ fam.agricultumhas been, oneof lbepeatest
couple will produce some of the advancements. " said Hicks, as he
highest q:uaIity food in, the world-- reflecled on SO years in the business.
foodstuff &hat eventually span' , ,- s the "Most folks noWadays have forgotten

abouttheold l()..footplatfonnbinders •Eanh in intemalional commodity_ .. ;_ ' which we used to put up feed for lhe,,-.g.
Pm:hed bigh,in Thxu on the north winter. I'd like to have 8 nif;kel for

~e of abe cOunty. the Hicks family every buncUe of hay I've ,handled ... il
fatm isanolherexampleofDeafSmidt "We're pond or our 'native grass.'" past four or five years. a period when would be ,a Jot of m~y.·
Count' ~ , '...... IAA'" ." ,"";d·,,'Mr,·s. H·,I·C·~S,••... 0 was' ,_ .. --t. • m"-"."..-. _itlQ 'have- -.naa' -- be-'10·w· d"C "ost As a. malta' ·of record, Hicks was, y ,lanDers W,IIY are ..... 1,..8 'llie .-. .. ,,"II I~~ ;u....r-- .'......_IK<U._ I...·~ , ."'- ti' fame' h'
.~9f Teus in. prodUction of food. saddle of a 'cow pony .."You'll never ,of producti.on.Deaf Smith County·.s Ule arst.· .. _r in ,·.15 It:! of Ih.c
andfiber ••.and IhC .nation .if you lake see anDther acre D[ sod broke on this ,clnderalla.crop ofsugar heelS ha.udso coun~ to usher in se f-propelled
the oranges out of ,Cllir(jmia. larKfas'loqg as wc're around. .RaisiQgbC!len another plus in Ihe Hicks farming combines in. 1944 ...the year tbatlhe

'It)W8shinJ1On q cxpens. Don and ,caWe. espeCiaDy Hm:efonls. haS always operaIioD. showing where djversiflCalion W:CoarDe~entanoued ~f Smith
Mildral Hieb are not much more lhan been my-farst love in agricu1turLl'vc at the wmrow has paid off in big unty u!i~ threshing wuts.and
pan-- -.of nadonal salfSCatistk:s which say never really cared for the farming end dividends. Hicks waslhe lucky recipient of one.

... of the farm." "It cost $3SOOand wu probably the=;T~!:it~'f; WhjleMlS.lficksspotefmlJendylOsi~=g=~u:r:: highest~ofJQ8Chinery Ieverhad."
ciIhen. of her cberished nngeland. Hicks lOld in 1964 whea Holly Supr buillil$ sugar be ~. while refening 10 the poor

ButDon an4Mildred Hicks are not .of the bumper wheat crops. in~~ proteS~ng .plant on Ibe west edge of quality .ofwQJkmansh ip Ihat went into
averaae. just asDlOst Deaf Smith sed ,wid) .Iean :ye&l'Sof drouth. dmet. Hereftxd.."Sugar beet fannill.gisa good the war~time machine. Don & 'Mlld'red' - .. - h 25 'II rth f I
'CounlYfannersarel1OIaverage:..1bis Com is a gOQd ~.,hc ;notId. 1KIl cmp.anodler cub crop that goeswen _~ough m.e~u~w.ife learn i~ •• , I, , on !ranc,' ,m :es no. wesl,o· c ty
year. prodUction from the tumrows to :since the Hicks rannlind Uas' in Ibe With wheal and milo..": '~l~~ t~llg94lDlwtheith,~nlUJCI de- - 'lop-' • .
Ihe 'C8lde guards is ,expected to top fringeareaof"SlroOg"'irrigalionwatcr~ Hicb,poiIXCIh:u'datherewanuy' .JYu~,QI'~un~ : '. UplOneet .. _~ an,ganlmpresslYeconSb'uction hejoinedhisfalher-:in-fuwinfan;ning
$350 minim. a replenishable nalwal he leans more to wheat. milo and 100 liUJemilO productioo in his neck oflhe heritage in ~ South County .~tes ~ mHeref~Mel S~w~ was, and ranching.
resource funneled, annually into the acres of sugar beets. ~s bacle in the 1940s. fence ..to- back~ ~908"w.hen herfatber. WdhaJll ~.'Ili.an equaUY-lmpre$Slve JOb at DonniMildredHicbbought·lheic
IMinsUeam of world hunget. "This is real wheal. countty..J lhink fence wilh wheat and c8ttle. 'IlleR. in M~~ Mel Sl!~ carne ~ from ranchIng on ~ ncnh. edge _of the first ~ d land in 1944.ancllhrough

Out wherelhcsun shines more than the best in dte world when lbeseasons Ihe 19S0s. two inoov81ions in Texas IUloolS,IODelif'Snuth County where ~ty. After riding henlfex' Ihe Bmtb Ihe foUowmg years. expanded family
JOOC!aysa year Ihrougb aysW-clear are ri-&ht." said Hicks. ~I"ve raised agricultureushcredinvaslproduction he went to w~ as a cowboy on ~ ~h for four yean.Ste~~eased opmltions 10 fhe present 3200-aae
sties.Ihc.Hicks plaincd their fll'St many crops that produt;ed ,40 10' SO afmilo,agmin!DJhum.IISDnecalb1· old 8~hRan_ch ~~red near hlsownoutfltfrom.C~IDTrowofsp-ead. TheiroolycbikLMart.hiswiCe.wheat clOP and nursed a herd of bushelS per acre - even 60·· withoul it: hybridization, and ftedyards, the Ford ~ommUiUty 1.9miles north Here.ford who Ill. ~bme ~ ,saBUl,and lheirfourchildn:n ha\'C1heir '
calving Herefords SO years ~80 next a drop'of irrigatioq water~ And thiS is "AboII.Ihc'limed1ey \\aeoo~1qing of Here.fmJ. . ..' consn:ierable acreage 10 Deaf Smith ownJanningoperatioosabout2miles

, spring. Just as, lDday~w,st loomed. on good: wheal. the :tind dial 'bas IJigh. .~. V8fi0gs:hybrid varicdesotmilo. the Whl~ ~~wart was devel~pmgl County. to lhe ,southeast
dteeaseemhoMonsbacklheninl94l.prolei~and rums out good bread.'"- conune.rciaJ:caalefcecknbcgarlioliUer 100eaffaa\Y~th~vastrangel~on __ ;Sl:Cw~ and! 'Carrie Thylor w~re' Matk and ramily live in Ithe S3DlC
lOcI just IS 'lDday most of: lhe world Hicks puUedno'punches in voicing iriD 1hc.PanhaOOk; "lCClllcd H~~ ''The ~. Deat' Smll~'()I~m <;oUnty line. rnamed 10 1.912, two years after MISS house in whiCh ,dle Stewam lived from
was going 10 bed hungry. his concern over the present U.S-. ·lwO son of, went hand-in"hand since ~bffOfdM.HltksamvedlDHcreford 1hybhadoomefrotnJ?enlDnlO~h 191910 19S2whcnthcyeJccwlOreWc

Though lPOStofthe world has kept international trade policies. showing it took less woter to'grow milo and the m 1909(0 get a fU'St-hand ~at what school at,Ford, and .dWUlg&he ensumg in Vega. ,
pace in production of bronze and where me CUJTCOIfarm program is ~e rceders like to feed it." ~~~had~lalking~1 years.lbe~fSmIIhCoontyrancherTJuooghlheyears.DooandMildrW
buUds, durinSIhe past SO years. not catlinS forcolbacks in prod~Lioo of . ThoughJW<llucl,ioorlwhcalandoom mhisDllf:lvcsrareo~Ohio.AsbonSlml !levelopedaslzable~Ofrq~ Hickshavebeen'acliveincommunilY
mucb has chaDged worldwide at the tODd and feed graillS Ihat. is in dUe lor feedstuff has: overshadowed milo 81 fannmg _6 m~ northwest of ~erefords. along addibonallannmg affairs in both,.Vega and Hereford. He
IuriIIOWJ.exceptin America where the need at many points of the world. in fttenl)'earS. the Hereford-Plainview H~f~ e~ed Wl~ a new.ly-fo~ lnten;sts near the Ford Communily. was Deaf Smidt COunty commissioner
.HcRfonl~lIII'BlbublS 1c:adingIhe "I j~ don', undersIandit.- said in'igation bell was biUed as the Grain .frelght bu~~s., m, which Hacts Maldrtd Slewan was bom.1O the of Precinct 4 from 1954 10 1'974 and
~~.infi~ld~lioo.offoodstuff. Hicks."1be(Ie(Washington)caUilll .sQrghum.C..,hol,oflhe World during hand,Ied~. Uoc_ofcarg.o,1O ~ ~e"" SIe_wanCOupJein1.918"lbesameyeat waspcsidcntofUlCDcafSmiihCounly

.811 Cily unages SIlU POl'1ll:y Ihe for a culbaCkmwhat.wcdo best. ..po..lhc ,19&.k.'This rqpm is slDlihc number MeXICO 1in~._Bul. ~ freight bne was they purchased Ihelr first new car~and Chamber .of 'Commerce in 197,6. He

=fa[rnR.-..H,.~ .. - .po~rrmenial' . ~l)igh nuality wheatandam.YCI,.-, DnC~onhcworld ....· Jor~'JHQd... uclion al~ short-liv,ed. ~ for.. a ~r.lbree. - years. Wer. .,.8 ~~ _hrer, cd as~lIenlof I~ ... Dq'f Smith
1liaJft,d.iQ.~,Oftl1i.·.- - ,ore ~ ~td ,il4R~a,__ or ofpl,Wal!um fiybri~hoca.." ." L__ mat .~~ .. ,a .Melrig,.... .. . v .... Hr#~C8I.;Socieryint"81.imqe;. .', P'~unget~-Utis:is8vaycriticalsitl';'iioD. 'WilhaboUtl200KrcsOtdatJ200· lifetime., 1

7 ' , -I~ 1923, the Bainey MQCasJceys the ,'year we Society' funded the
"W~ liy~ in Dcaf.·Smith County We~.reed &he world ifthcy willjiut acre s~' in cultivation. HiCks C1'fTordH' ..b... became . .' ~ a school closer th3Jl Pordand publishing ofa ..hisrorY of the county,

bccausewewantloUvoin.DeafSmilh lei us,'" , ,~ lIl8i~lalnsa~ghtrc.iri_~_c~prolation, the -~~~ rim ofa=:. m mJer.to have two Sludents ~ HiclcswllSalsoafoUndCloCKing's
Ccutty." said Hicks, as he reached for lIiCks pointed out how. during the moYl~1 VInOUScrops from ficld--to· Lambert & Hiets Consuuclion C~.. 10_olllcl811y ~. a school. Mildred Manor in Hereford. an active member
ahomc-lDIIdecookieinlhelrspacious 19405. he ~requendy received 54 per field, In an. effort ~cul down. on II wilhooeof.hisfirstbigjobsbeingdJe S~~begann4inghorseback31fl of Hereford's Senior Citizen Center.
COUIIIIytidleo., "WO"vehad plenly of bushel for his wbcal, a lime when a paaiblc lKUldupof ~IS _01 resld~. buDding of the old Dawn HOIeI. He miles northwest 10 the M:~ey a member of Hereford's Noon Lions
opponuoiIics to,go elsewhere, but this selC~pmpe1led4XXIlbinesold fOr $3500. Th~ as one exampJc. 'sugar beets In then established h' .. . . . d School before ~ was S. The ford Club and once served as v~
;iI, lhe land we -love. 'Ibis is where Today~ the price of U.S. wheal is lite JIjdf.s ,fie](JS frcquendy follOws milo r: - . . - 15 own company an. School was 6 miles <10the notIheasI: oflheDcaf Smith County· Ao"cuJrutaJr As.... - $2 . wath DaveAlexandetandG.W. . . ,S"':I..~I::_.:_,.n-,-_"""-- ,---:.... ,~"!:._'.:,'_ '"'-,
)'QU'U find, os as long as we're slliUgg nag 10 SUI.r ,IWVVC Ihe '",-pa~ ,orwheQl..sinQe;ihelWOgraincropshave Bruml~y.Ih.clriobou,lh'.IhePanhandJe .. OJmmunilicariY8ledfm;schoohires _~I,""\lI"x;IIViJUUll..:Ja¥. __ UIIoI

IIDIUId. It bushel level. while Ilihe same ~". lower ni&rogen buUdupor carryover L L.... C b"' hl h the almost as violend .. th· . I.... fI farm CCJl.lpie Iqwe also baenacli~ in,
Hicks lias. di~nifiecl fanning- ~epriceofa$CIr.propelle4combine IiQrnmeaqllOlInOlher.1befJddcmps um~· ·0'10.' Ullness WIC ." . _...... • . yas eynVl.w!or 'IheFirstUnitedMCIhodistCburches

~nl' opc:ralion that nowlOtals runs more Ithan $"100.000. And de _lIdsqpd~allring'd.HCltford opeqted at the Hereford Lumbel COUDlyseat.sitesdwing:lhefonnali.ve .Vep8ftdHaefmJ.
31VVlIIICIa, ,_ .._-i.-_. ,_••. "l__._'mil:"'"__ L_d hI'irJ;o of fann fuels today lR_ftlftftiftlt COWS wh, ich lUmoutaround200caJvcs Company for a number of years. )taJrJ.rePaltmdle. ,"-c.unnuicy .

.MA1 . ~ "'oJ - ._"''''- ..... - ---.. Hicks and parb'letS became a' legend has itthat leaders oldie Dean Onerl the IIKJIe n:rcent publio
ofHereford,ablcndofmosUywbeat. moretban adollaragaJlonabove.lhe "yearfortheHicksfamilyoPcmtions. driving force inlJlc commereial and Community 1few miles lO.lhe south positions being' held by Hicks is
CIJIle. milo and sugar beets. By most levels SCI in Ihe 19405. A bail-lOG "It is prcUy diff'teulUo wlljusl what residential expansion' of Hereford moved the McCaeysrolheirown siIC p'CSidentoflheNationalCowgirlHall
'JCus III8DdImIs, the ag operation pickup thai sold for $1425 in 1948 meoq .. sbowcdlOO~cIalgc during the yean lhat followed. with onenightbefOtedawn.Mn.Hictssaid ofFamcand~HeritageCenIer
wOuld be calIedl'l'IIlCh since the big ~w ~Is fm; .mexe dian Sl(),c:m' .,_ ill~Itun;.duringthc jm.t SOyears." two .of his more. prominent buildings her father helped. build .ole liwe one- headquantzed • Hereford. Aller
.endoftbebusineusdUremainsm.its HlCu S8l;d cauIe ba,s been his said Hrcks. I guess the best way to being die MethDdistChurch Sanctuary. roan1 bu~~ing that il.picl~_in the lavingservedanlheboan1ofcliredon
oqginal .1IBte ill natiVe grasses. ,mainslayll1henuutecp18ceduringthe ~h.'lhispcrioddli'!"C.inagricUllW'CandS.L, An. J,h·_011_~; ·s,:_Ca.-tho,- lie Ch,,urch '.,.~.~_•.. ed,'JtlO, no ...f Deaf, 'S.m__Itb ..COblUY for a number-of years. Hicks was

, IS lhaul has., . been, aneriOO 0, f.: constant - Hi - ."'- Dea S - - named ide-' 01·"- 'HaD- of E'!ell be> r~" locatedaIU.S. 8Sand~Ayenuc. .. StOry as UK> n . choat. pres us ,u,..l· ,",ame
•. -an". A ut the ume we·d ,get. used Hicks alSo buill_' !he_.. Fard, Schoo. I.w'lio:"b ,AftenM. closing of the· MeCmtey about. year ago.just.in 'lime to see the

, "doina; DOCIhin& one way. here woukI 1m. - begjMing: oia fund-drivc """:'-..1.10
,........................ :"19 ,__ .-A. ,a.'-, or. ..:_-~" now srands as, 8 m:ute testilllOn.y CO Schoo._I, the Stewart children_ wcie ~ .......
......__ ._ .. '6 ,-"" _u I\lIL .au...., cany.cJa), settlements of Deaf ;Smilh transferred to me Fm! School where expand facilitiesofthenationalland~
1M change would, cOme in a matter of Coonty. they rurishod grade school. mark.
fftonths~ not years. It Cliffent Hicb and Elizabeth ADI:r gnDBjng fran Hen:fc:Jd High Located only a few minutes ea .of

Reared in 1he middle of the Great Montague were married in 1916. wiIh ~hooI in 1936. MUdmlaumd£d West the New Mexico border, the Hicks
.Depression of the 19.3Os, the Ricks 00na1d Hicks being the rust of five Telas Slate College (OFI year and lirlnsaead scU on an crval of the
couple lamed at an early age the IrUC children bom to this union. The other attended Holmes Business School in horizon. son of.prairie rainbow that
l1ICIIiNm' .. caned do!D'•.a time wIm ,children included. Robert. Elmo. ,Ida Amarillo before going to work for the seems fOardWrom 1Uas1O Eu::mity.
CIbJo sold. ;for SIO.a. head. ~ry~uc~ld Bello and, .Mary Beth. BUICaU 1)f Agriculture in Amarillo. NOI much 'his IIlII'm1 thiS vastJand

.: find a.~yer. Then. they WItnessed the 'Afta' compledng sChools uFo!lowing their maniage in1939', of ficJds and pass. ~_b~"'§Jinc'01' ~'WO
bumJlCl( yelP of die 19405. sawihc· Hmel0r4. Don.Hicb Weill 10 LubbocIc: Ithe HlCb couple moved f.O Taft. Tx.,. and ,I ~Ie ofpn clov8lOl'S..And
devaitadonof~~,in~ 19S<B 10 cnmU. ~UI, Tech, Oldy 10 lidO- ID work for IheThmer Lumber Co., 1 eVCllldJeHiCtscouplecanreca1J when
IIIdbeclmeal*toflheunpumboom lnttadYlncedJtudiel for a jOb w.ilhpolition·beheld until&hcoulbreu;,or U.S. ,66 wu .... YeJed nxd IIuough
.... Daat Counly where his father's COdSIIUCtion firln which World war II. With a younaerbrolbCr 0IcIaam County II1II 'U.s, 385 was a
r..m, developed • boom«-bust had landed a cantracllO build the aIftaIy ..... b ... NIvy.DaIIH&:b 2S .....iIe IIICICII ~ dirt mad into

ia .. pmductioa ,of .-wlingc.tJon Blact Plant between fi&tnd..., unb'dJc miIiIIIy .. next HaefCJ:d. . _ __ _ .
__ ilia- "-1DIJhum. Dumas -and Sunray. 1bi~ MOOR 10 he brOught his young wife bact 10 Bua !noll of do IIIey want fullR

1bey weft. pIIt of lie ..... beet Counly Cootmcl put young Hickl OIlDad' Smilh County so she COIIId. Jive ~ 10_ )IDI1ims of Deal
_, __ ~aiII.dI iaJhc lheallinJcdgeafdID berbusiness 'wilhherparentawhUchewasa:waylo SmiIhCounty as, it wa in ,die
.9601 ... ....,..s ID ..... Ilbe lite laic .l9.~ when:hc IpCOllWO Mr. 'I1Ius.ana-chcdiDiin lO'dJeDear • ~Or.uan.oId\.ilime,pmbler
""'UII' _ til ' _lin Inl Ilbe . JCII1i an die COIIIII'IICdOn :Ii~ nom ofSmilh Colln" Draft board. lie round once put it - '~I you"re on ,.Ioct)'

I 19'JOL, Dey .. '_01 DIaaI. dIc,~ fllll81hadY·fiIaI. So..miIe IrOD.leave ~Jn - on the· ., ~ror'
MI_ .. 1t U _• Il While Clirford Hic- wu' . _!faratlll uptban.everCII'IIC the next pllyer.
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AlTENlION
eor.ac.n. FruIIo ...

IWtCIIgH tar ...
PftaM~I''''''''.... 1.1"... ,'.... CIii'CIe

, ""11III101l1l~ BCst deal in !Own, furnished 'I bedroom
~ODC~ C:ODS~, B.L. '·Lynn" ! I ~~$I7S'mpcrmondl
Jones. Driveways, waIb, patios,. Mmcyplidbhooa,noIt:S,.rnonpga. bilkpUd.tlXlbriclca(Xl1nDUS:mbloc920~ I

foundatioos. s1abs.Free estimItcs. CaU 364~2660. 790 West 2nd SlreCl 364-3566.
Over 20 yo. experience. 364-6617 •.

40 , ,I

l\¥o houses' and two separaIC comet Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
tots near San Jose Church. one house Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You

Repossessed_Kirby.~ther name -_23'_ Catalpa. 1/2 block ,_~~.' pay only declric-~ PlY' the, Want to haul sugar beets· with landem :
brad.s. ~_s_e_cl.-fe~u.II-$3~'.u'P·dIIllIIIlxau:le.'edm~Qf'~ i $215.00 mondl ..364-8421.. 1320 Available immediately at La PlaIa: Lruck.CaU Barney. 364-5049'.
Sales-~'oo all maIces" 364-4288. I &: Sampson. can 364·8842. I, .Manor Apr.s.2 bedroom ,apartmen.t.fari 11S94.' ".

12m . ,5470 " _,:0 Senior Citizen ICOUple.• Apphances: I •

fiumished. greatlocation.caU
3~125S. 15872

---------. 'Self-lock SIOrI8e,' 364-8448. .. ,:
' . ,I . , L 1360
New and now in stock: The RoadS of ForUle. EnjOy counuy Iivin •• 2 miles
New Mexico. in boot fmn.AOO Tbe nonb d' Herelord. 2 Acres with
Roads of Texas. SI2.9Seach.HerefmJ im.prOYCmCnls. Call. Danell.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. SOO3 nighI-647-25S4; Day-627-4242. _

" 15927

364·2030
313 N. L

C DADS
~~f __ ""'onl4_.
MIld Io!'IIm "-IIIIn CI2.IOmInimIIIIiII. ~~ __
IotMCO!!d ~ ....
_bIMd On OIIIII~ noCllllr~.r~won:I'"
TIMES RATE WIN
IdQfIiII'WI!fII .t5 '1.002.,.,,~I .215.10
3..,..PI'! ~ .u lAO

l ,== . 1'"
1I,aulUll'" In 1M< ~ ..-... .. NO

~JOIIIJII""::-· "'In"~"'"1-. 1M,...., cr..,...... _-..s be 14.-

CRED DISPLAY
a-lIIecIdIIpIIJ ... ..., .... __ .- ....i1.~IIIIt-~~.:---=~,=:-...~:..':m-:t;1Ic::-! IndlIaf ex.
~"IddIIDMI .

t.EGAUIAd_Ior_ .._-_,_.IcIf~.,.,.
ERRORS,

Eliif}'IfIan II"..." ,..,.. ,'','' WId__ I'IIIIiIICIILAi'I: _ ."
M_lrill 51•• ., w. .
be Nn_"-"ct~1n_01_ -..
IOn willie 1IUbIIhMI.

1-Articles For Sale

Pheasant hunting. 357-2S69.
16003

Fer sale ~.Miller Welder and a utility
lnLiler with tool bQxon rrontand.spare
lire. Call 364-6620.. 1601.1

CIIJochoo: Open daily 1'1:30-5:00. Red
lag sale. ~()%. 127 North Main
Slreet. 364-4700. 16018.

. For sale: Oak FueWood, $135.00. cOrd
deHvered.364-3216. 16020

1 Por sale: Fibcl'glass '&opper shell for
lonibed pickup. $300.00. Real good
conditioD. CaJl 258~11'1fJ. 15)22

- - -

, 3-Cars For Sale

Conversion van fO( sale.lully loaded.
dual! air conditioning. exaremely nice,
364~334. 15536,

11984.CU~Supreme.Off~Whitewith :
! mll'OOll top and interior, ~.
excellenlcondition,52800.364-7433.

15986

1918 cawllac Fleetwood. good shape,
. good Wes, $1500. 364-S145 after S !

p.m.' 1.5997 i

I-_..:....._-------1
19:72 Mercury Comet. only 55,000 :

, miles. grea&eondition. Call 518-4501.
, 16013

1985GMCP.U. SWB PIS. PIB. P/W.
PIL. 3Os-V8 While, 364·~19 after
5:30 p.m. , 16019

--

4-Real Estate

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS ~ 2 Superb

1 Diamond sarv.
unils S SiMp

7 Scandina- stat.
vian cHy 4 a,land

'111Spotted . g.... 'ingl
catS Dorothy's

12 Crop dog!
rluinar • RIIgout

13Dropin 7 Tar. , An--.'rank family ..._
14 Pokwtatm • Shore bird 21 Broadway 15 COmmo-
15 CoHIl Of· • Ignilad musical tiona

Hughas 11 Grand - 22 French .. GoatIIegg
171pwer Opry painter, 37 Balloon-

setting ,l'Actress Edgar - bul"lting
20 Stood MaorIhead 24 legal lOund

atunned 17N .. ·, 'd.e.ar.· '38WoOd" -
23 Pitching . ',castar " ' lion '" :mu'"

stal - Jennings . 25 lamb', need
24 Thoughl· 18 Actr•• s mO:m 40 Gre••

ful Dunn. 30 Suave amount
• Sawbuck '1 wocid~ 33 Oaho· 41 Heady
27 ReveranQI working, :may" brew
28 Hog aid new nama 42 Allow
21 Lasts
31 Greek'. H
32 Print shop

'oU~1
33 :Bikini

halv ..
34 Burningl
37H.:ming-:~am.
3t kind 0'

hVgl.".
a Yoked

beast,
44u.vland,play.,
450,...

IDumas
. 4IP;oem

00\;'
1~~lwh' ~~~~_

._- I

Moyc-in special now.No deposit One
and two bcdroQm apar&mcn1S, AU bills
paid. except 'elccUici,y; "Reduced
)We.By Week or By month" Eldorodo
Arms, 364-433.2. ' 820,

One bedroomfumishedefficiency
apartment ror__rent. SI6S.mo;SSO
deposiL 364-0999~ after S . call
364-7178. 15122

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available, clea. weD cared
,~" '170 deposit, no

--------~- .........'!"-, EIIO.364-1255.

One bedroom apariluentswith allbills
paid. Stove. fridge &; AJC ~vided.

, Carpeted witb covered parting. We
accept HUD. 364·3209. IS916

Clean. two bedroom, UnfurlU hed
house at 1~ 10 ij. 31d. $175/rnonlhly,
plus de~lt. 364·5048 or 364-4921.

, 15934

HOME TYPISTS. PC users
needed. $35,000 pot.nt~al.
Detail .• (1) 80S 887-6000
Ext. 1-10331

I Three br~ 2 bath home wiah fenced
,: yBJd Stove, fridge, NC. CCfllral gas

heal. wId:' hookUps. We aco4pt some
. Hub relJtal assistance ..364·3209.
. IS~63

-

8~Help Wanted

Waitress for high volume. full service
restaurant, Daytime hours only, good
tips. Ellperience preferred. Mr. Miller
364-8102. 16002

For rent 2 bedroom house. washer,
dryer hookup. fenced y8f!l, 1 car
garage, $175.00/mo. 364-4744._

15985 Inside sal~. LiveslOCk experience.
I' ----------.-1!~7-2164. 160.23

I For rent Nice large house, close COI _-.;....- ....--------.
downtown. dcpositrequir~.. & .Taklnl appDcations tor .DextlWo
reference. Call364-5337. 15989 wftb for posItiOll 0' Plant

OperatorfI.'rUck Driver. Duties
will include machipery &:
buUdinl/maiDteD8DCe, fertiliter
.ppUcations, and chemical
deUverles. Driver must P.O.T.
qualify and ~ to have a lood
dr.iv.in, record. E.x,eri.ence
;prefernd bul D~ n~essar.)".
Apply at 117 E. Dairy Road.

Terra Inter:natiOll.r,lnc:.
364-U68 '

Two bedroom house. big yard. garage.
. 364--4370.. 15990

! Furnished: apartment, $260.00. bills

I

and ,ca.-ole paid. Single oceupam, no
pets. Call 364-669l daysor.364~OS

• arrer 6 p.m. 16006
1 •

Move In Special,. two bedroom r----------_.,
apartment, stove/refrigerator. wId
hookup, water paid. 3644370.

16007
Excel Corp. FrioDa 'lex.. is
a«eptlDI applications for •
Billinl Clerk In the Accou-nt{a.

, Department. AppliaDumUSl be
able 1&Cype 40 ~m, 10 by by
toue .. oae ,year previous omee 1

,experience. COIDpetitiven,es
'with neeileDI be_nt& Contact
OOUI Mascher at 806-295-3201.

,Ext. US to arrallJe an interview.

Two bedroom" one bath'l
stovelrefrigemtor furnished. 212 Ave. I
t, $200/mo: 5100 de,posiL 364-6489.!

16009

-

6-Wanted

-

7, Busmo ss Oppor tunitie s
------

GOLD lIlT CARD
No MCIUIIly"" ..'

1~."rowd "
CMhAdWnoe~"""""d

. .
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9~Child Care

DEAR ER: Such ac:ddlmta
18 too , Ire of lack of brain control

over ~ abe bladcter. Jf ' t were
not Ii the brain, the bladder would
ftU • smaIl ~--at. ... then by •
I pie J'eRo, :It would enQK)!. It. bab1'
,fun . that bee' the bnln

-iI)'i to -override the bladder·
~. ,Nllex have not y .' deVi
loped. And lnt to 2 ,perc nt of
adolellcentB stiD have thiII problem, It
c.n happen when the brain atfeeted

from a sttoke or from dnIgs that
dep:re_ the brain" actJon. You
.ShouIdn't.leave alcohOl outof'tIuIl IiBt.
It Is not - ~ Iy on a ~ehologica1 Qt

motio,.al , I but a ,neuJ:O -
one, Have him. see a drOl6gist~ By'
attention t.6 Ikton that deprees the
brain and' b)' , 1,UIe of 'rnedk:1nn
IR.lCh • i~ (Torr.nd), he
Mi-Bbt be at. _to solve the pt'qblem... .... ~ .

Openings for children in my home •.
Dlq>-inswclcome. WillsnF~nights I

& week-ends. Ten years exP:erience. I

Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.
15314

AXYDLB·AAX;R
. ilto.NG'B-LLO~··· .

One Idler' fof:Mother .• n this sample A II UIed'Of' the tIiree·f.~.,X' fIJI' the·two 0'1. etc. Single letlefl,
.~~ the lenIth'and formation of the words are all
1IinIa. Eiach ~ tile 00de .Ietten, are different.

... ~

. Defensive Driving, Course is now
being offered nigllUl ind Saturdays.
Will-include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. Por more

I information, call 364-6578. 700
DI)'sDa)' Care, Slate (jren~.,exccllent
program, breakfast,lunch. snacks, 20
years expcriencc.364:.2303.

11-5

V N P.R· .c It .•rx L·R D D
.. • • • • I ~.. !I! -.

DKNVLCb
)5.117 Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans.
i 364-33,50.970

Z N H.Q .. ,. G '.' Q G L ' D
.. " :.. • " .... : :.:.' I ~.

'GW'W:-' QRt GNR U,H'NL

C 'ft H: .X·~.~ A H L Z PAY P D
ViIll.III..,·. O.' ......... -;UIE GOOD WORlD IS

NOT: INNOCENT. IT DOES NOT IGNORE EVIL; IT
~$ESS~S AND STIU CONQUERS EVIL. -

. . ;.IOSHVA ROYCE. . .

ORGNV..
KING'S', MANOa

MBTHODIST
CH1W~CARE

1.51• Uwaecd
eQMglUIaI """lJi~mf.,.Prid.,. :•.:". ..
'Drop-1 .;u.r.a B"..,.. Noliol.

MARIL'YN.BEU
Direc'or",...,

\ ~oo

PIi. Lamb '.loomesleuets :f'ronI,
readetswfth:.hHIth qUestiOns. You
can write to him at ';0 .. Box 787,
G:lbb8to""" '){J 'lJ8Q27.,9908. Although
Dr. LImb 00h0t reply tD aU leuers
personally;' .h~ will respo.nd to
selected ,questions in future coluJnne.

.
Garage Doors &: Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1~19-S817; Nights. CaD 289.-SSQO.

~ 14231

What to look for ln a watch
1'II""---lnsUialion &: ConstruCtion. We
insulate attics,' ,sidewalls, metal
bu1ldings. We build slOl'Q:ebuildings.
tencing, remodeling. free estimates.
364-5471. . 15785 .

Baseball., Football. Basketball cards. jar the starting or
serious collectors. Manyother-colJectilble cards aVailable.

Spide,rman.,Batman •.X~men - m_any oit:ler collectable
oomlcsavailable. "

,

I '

WalCh what y~'Je doing when it·s fasbion "(brow-away" model. be sure
.time t buy a new watcb' lbal". the to buy a.'jeweled. :lever movement.
mesS8.ge from the American WalCh- Watch jewels gu8rd against wear by
materi Institute (AWl). the national repl3cing metal. with more durable
association ·ofprofessionabwho .matedalat the contact points of
service guidelines you can follow LO constandy moving pans.
take-much oflhe risk and suesswork 5. If the watch will be subjected

i OUI ,of purchasing 8. watch. _ to rough wear, considera. slajnless
&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.l 1. ,Buy from a reliable jeweler, steel case.

watchmaker or eSlabli.shedr~~r. . 6. Be~.~.ga~alC~._askL;~r-:-'E§:~:-;;;;:::~;;;~~;i~-:;~""1111;~;;;§~ 2. Buy a walCh With. a fam,It.-. aboutthea.Vlulabdityofreplacement
i Slash Grocery Bills! Huge Savings F trademark or one whose perfannance pans and ask for and teCOrdthe name

Learn ·Insider·s Proven -""'~~ bas a ,good. reputation bewareqf of the U.S .. ,agent responsible .for
IRctlullClirlR Methods! Information? deceptive trademarks that sound. distributing these items._lfproblems

self«ldressed stamped et:IveIope! ,~~~~ .. ~~~~ similar to familiar brand names. arise. this agent should be able 10
Foodmaster Publications. PO ,Box 3. .A:void .street peddlers ·or .supply &hetechnical information and
1.146. HertfOR:l, Tx. 7904S-~ 146. II ~~~~~:!~::~:;:~=:;;~2:;:~~!;;;:::;~~iIquestionable mailor-der promotions spare parts needed for service.

- 15996 _~ MaryI.nd.ndHlI~~Is. ' offering huge discountson so-caUed '7. Check the warranty before you
I '.':: ~_ ~ .' . - , '. '~ designeror,"famou~namer_,!alC~e~. bu~. ~Wha~ pans of Ilh~_~alC.h are
Th fint known' menfion· oI ...... m• ..-mblt ... table tennis Is ... ,mlnl· " 4. Wh~n.PUJ'ChaslDga.mechalll~ covered and for h~~ long. Wdl&he

• lawn tennis pme 1It.4'LondoR catalog. . W~lCh.•· oth~ .~an an lIJexpeRsaYe sellcr perfonn repatrs Of must the
walch be sent away :for service?

8. Follow these tips in caring for
your walCh: I' __

-,A mechanical wau:h$bould be
checked regularly and serviced

I according to the manuf~turer's
recommendations. . .

·Wind a mechanical, "yltCh at
the same time e8ch~. Take
w~~orewlndioi~.void

pUMP' undue pressure.on dae stem.
-He:pl8lCe, the.l)au:ery in a quartz

watch it runs out; dead
batteries can leak or conode.

-Immediately jreplace 'broken or
scratched crystal. Even .• bairline
'crack eanlet duSiai moisiure i~1Oihe
mechanism. . :.:. ' :'

, ·for a ~ :pamphlet; on watch
care._senda~f.adckessed. _peel
envelope to: Watch Caie'Brocluue •

. American Watchmakers Institute.
I

• P~O.Box 1101:1. Cine.innad. ·OB.
4521'1.

.

HEREFORD DAY CARE . ,.
· d
IEl:C!IIIenI ,

by .
CtIIIdNn 0.12 ......

Steve's Paint & Body Shop. QvaJity
,wOrk,reasonable ,eslimale.s. All work.
guaranteed. WUrdshieids inslalled at
your home or business. Happy
Holidaysl 2S8-1744. 15920

:Moa.Wed
;'i'h.ur
.~~
'. Sat

·4·8p.
4 ..8pm
4-7pm
l ..'1'pm
1·5

. COMICS. N ...,CARD,S
Sugarland Mall

- Herefo·rd :' ,
24&E.1.-.5012215 Norton

.'384-3151

10-Announcements. -

Notioe!Good Shcpoord Clothes Closet.
62S .~ Hwy •.60 WiUbe qxJl 'I'ueOys
andl Fridays unul further notice from
9 'to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. shoeing. Have S years
Far low ax!,Iimiledirrone.JXXlPIe. Most lexE~ricnce. Jon Wells, Call after 5:30.
everything under $1.00. 890 1 16011

~. 'ff •

, ,~1: ...,==::.~=
'., '. - .

~.. ',SchlabsH·-'·. -ysanger '.

',Ieu 111'(11" • ' •.
'U"'!IIov.~.,~. .' _.~I""""""'"

......... ·..... 11*1.Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East i

Parle Avenue. 364-20Z7. Free pregnancy \
tests. Conridendal. After hours hot line
364-7626. ask for "Janie." 1290 1500 West Park Ave. c _ _, '.. - . - , ;Q1Il.oon:v 8IIMCU " , .

: : Ric,hard SchlobsSfeve H.Yli~ft./:~~~"~~c;:Yc»t_"1~1"'_
........... )'2I6"""i!':"-L. '~-Da: . ,:::1· ft',~-~·5·~·;P''M

- ~ '. MniII .-~ .. J..• r .w •.
for leconled' c.o_ity)ipdate.

364·1281

LEGAL NOTICES
- - 'METAL FUTURES

• ., 'L I

R,,1IeII ForCommen(S
Netiee' iii herelt, '1iVIII1hat the
Henford Satellite'· Center .11

, seftlnln. nce.ll'oIa
tbeV.s. tolTransporo-
tadoD UDder die Section 16b(2)

. '.... tot. tile on Oyere ...... e
ReqUllt prop_. Gr lUnda
.to! lie.'" to pu one IS.
17 . .,.. .... ' lift. equlpmeat
yeldde ,. tile ,..,., of
1'.I.lporll _I·· .... dl.c.pped
workers .. ad IroIa jOb &ltes"
tile HerelanJ IrtII. Caples oftbe
(lUI pl'(JfOUlan IVllIable for
IDIpectloIa b,~ pubUc:al211 N.
25 Mile Ave·.·
An, penOD.wiIhIDllocommenr·
011 tile: propoied project_lilt
.... mlt tmn_.tI in wrlt'nlto
·P.O,~ 1834, Heretord, 'Texas
~ prior to 12.1'-90.

. Kana Martin, I '

Dlnctor

II

-~

l1-BI.ISlrwSS Sprvil f:
r fUTYIES OPTION.S..~.

•• TbeGreenbrier resort in White
,Sulphur Sprin8l. W.VL.was the
:lUIIlIDerhoaaeofGcn. RobeRS. Lee
Ifter Ihe Civil Wit.



.ASHl_NCiTO ~ ( ) - Critical
or 'II ntSrctary of SI3

J e: A. Baker 11[t promise
Congress' ~ role in y d i i~ to
uacklraQ,ilroOpS .Itop cdem<n

lime ~..,eConomic _. hon to push
S ddam Hussein ut of Ku 'ail

Baker, ,. . _ toda.y before die
Senate ForeignRcJ '0IlS COPImiltee.
w unlikely [0 . _Usfy aU their
demands. although h has promi ed
cl con ultaIion with CoogteSS. The
secretary also is ~ suong supporter of
the economic curbs _pproved by the
United Nations Security Council after
Iraq's Aug ..2 invasion of Kuwait

BUlB- erhas. challeng dthcview
'that lheBush administration would

_ I pprovalto t k
Iraq un~ _r tho Security Council
-_ -luti n pprovcd 1 l eet that
- . Ian. 15deadline CorI ~_lOpull
out. of Kuwait.

And B ker' spokeswoman,
Mug,are •.D. True.wiler,said Thesday.
•',here, h • hva:ys been I question.
not only in the U.S. government's
mind but in man.y olhergovcmmcnts'
mind. would economic sanction
alone convince Saddam Hussein to
abide by what are now 12 United
Nations Fe lution ."

, Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
told Congre .s 01\ Monday that
military action is the only sure way
to force liraq out of Kuwait A

CI'ements def
or er

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill
Clements defended sbe new wor~ers'
compensation law in the face ofa
legal challenge from the Texas
AFL-CIO, which says the law is
unconstitutional.

lilt is clear that the trial lawyers
are trying to do in coun'whar they
could not accomplish in the legisla-
ture - keep our state ina sb'anglehold
that is draining the Texas economy."
Clements said Tuesday of lhe la.wsuit
med in Ma.verick County.

But Joe Gunn. pl'Csident of the
2IS.000·member Texas AFL-CIO,
said the workers' com.p law, "is
regressive, punitive, and pal.ently
unfair to injured workers."

.. A law that harms workers when
it is supposed to help them is a
perversion of justice that we cannot
. and will not - allow." he said.

Barring court actioe, me law,
which was passed. by itheLegislature
last year in special session. win lake
effecl Jan. J.•

According to the lawsuit. the new
workers' camp low will lower
disabi!ity benefits to mo t inj.ured
workers, restrict an employee's
access to eoen and discriminate
against Hispanics because it reduces
benefits for agricultural workers.

The lawsuilrequeslS thauhe Slate
district court declare the law
unconstitutional and prevent. it .from
being .impl.emented.

The AFL~IO is jOined by'diree
co-pJ'aintiffs. They art HeddrOarcia
Jr. of Maverick County, who works
for Eagle Pass AulO Electric Inc.;
Francisco Samaniego, an agricultural'
worker from Webb County; and John
Ira Fuller of VanZandt County. who
has been diagnosed as having an
occupational disease.

A :heari.ng on - tempor~ eourt
order is set f'Of Thursday in Eagl'e
Pass ..

The challenge doesn't ask that the
entire workers' comp system be
di mantled, but it does seek to keep
the current rules in ·effect unlilthe
legal issues are settled.

Lawmakers passed the workers'
comp overhaul Dec. 12, 1989.,after
two bruising special sessions lhat
pittedl businc.~interestsa,ain labor
and altomcJ.i: representmg inj,ured
workers.

n-- s
comp law

The law was adopted under heavy
pressure from ,thobusiness lobby. and
the state's lOp lhrceoUic.ials -Gov.
Clements. Lt. Gov. BiU Hobby and.
House Speaker (Jib Lewis.

Business intereslS said they needed
Ute law to control skyrocketing
workers· camp ipsurancepremiums
paid by employers.

GeOrge Chapman. executive
director of the Texas Workers'
Compensation Commission, said the
new Ip,w is fair to workers and will
save money fO.r employers by
centaining medical costs and legal
expenses.

The Slate Board of Insurance
recently froze workers' camp
premiums because the commission
Said employers would save $353
million during the first year the new
law was in effect, Chapman said.

ta menl by B _ today . Ion . the
e Ii es would deepe I

impression that Presidcnt Bush i not
prepared to. ait much beyond Jan.
I S fOr the lions to wort and
in'tead would go 10, war,

•

RoheR S.McNamara.lhe defen -
secretary atlhebeigbl of the Vietnam
w .. , told tbe S n~te committee
Tue: _1 the admini tration should
conlinu tQ .rely on economic
sanctions as the main weapon agains •.
Iraq fora year or more.

"Who can doubt that a year of
blockade will be cbeaperthana week
of war?" McNamara said.

The leslimony lei nforced
expressions of caution over the last
several days from congressional
Democrats and former U.S. m il.itary
commanders. .

But Bush. while visiting Uruguay.

In a sipof,grow'ing UJ . ,.House
Democrats,overwhelmin. Iy ~pted
a non-b ·nding resolution Tuesda.y 'that
said Bush shouJdnot order an anack
without prior appr1)val from
Congress. Democrats voted 111·31
in a closed-door caucus for lhe
Slatemenl, which also expressed
support for the presidem's diplomatic
initiatives in chegulf crisis.

xan

rem ed: •'I've nOlbeen one who'
been convinced that sanctions alone
will bring him. (Saddam Hussein) to
hi sen es."

He id he disagreed wi lb IWO
former chainnen of tiL Joint Chief
orswrt, Gen. Da.vid Jones and Adm.
William (Jrowc •.who"suggested Bush
g.ive the nerions up to 18mondtsto,
work. "I donttagreewilhthem," the
president ad. "J can', _.Jy how long,
but I don't agree withthem," -

three major options to solving the
gulf crisi • sanctions. diplomacy and
war.

"The counlry is united on .nds but
divided on mean ,t' said Aspin. who
unlike hiscounterpan on.lhe Senate
Arlmed Serv.iccs Comrniucc.. Sen •
S.am Nuon, D"Oa.. backs Bush',s
recent ooploy.menl,of200.000 troops
in addition to the Z40.000.olready in
IheguU area. '

And yet. Aspin said, "action that
isn't backed by consensu will mean
di a ter, Whatever we do. the
country, the Congress and the
pre ident must do it standing on.
common ground ."

On the other side of Capitol Hill.
Rep. Les A pin. D·Was.•opened three
weeks of hearings by his House
Armed Services Commiuee on me

. ,

liat.iv·
The Slate Departmenthas warned

that U.S. officials would be unable to
help should anything happen to
Americans who risk a trip 10 occupied
Kuwait. .

GRAPEVINE (AP) ~Five Texans
have joined. JIOUPof 17 Americans
traveling to Bashdad, despite U.S.
government warnings. to seek the
release of loved. ones held hostage
since the Iraqi. army invaded Kuwait
Aug. 2.WlUie Carr of NoAh Richland.
Hills JenniferWilliamSof.Dallasand
Doni la Cole of Odessa left from
Dan.s-Fort Worth International
AirportMondayaftemoon bound for

New York. then Amman. Jordan. field worker, and Ms. Williams will
They expect to reach Baghdad be seeking the release of her falher.
Wednesday. Stuart WiUiams. .

The departing Americans also Mrs. Cole left in bopesotbringing
include Kevin Hale, 17. of Spring, back her husband, John, aD oil field
and BharatiBhau of .League Cit.y. workerwhowas~athishome
whodepar1ed from Houston. The:-YRre linKuwait.
accepting an ,offer from I'raqi "'1. am not say.inllthatthereis a
Pl'esidenlS~dam Hussein mvisit slmng probability thai our busba,Jds
relatives during the holidays. will eomehome with us.l.am hoping

Mrs. Carr wHl try to obtain the that there is a good possibility."' Mrs.
release of her husband, Gary. an oil Cole said.

"I'm not.afraid:· Mrs,.Carr said,u, lillie anxious: but nOi afraid.'"
Mrs,. Col'e said she dOesn't mind

accusati.ons that Hussein will use the
relatives' visits in rounla'worldwide
of Iraq. '

1

DC·9pilot reported 10 t in o.
,ROMULUS. MJCb.(AP) - ADC-9 "'fyou'.re on 21.Cemer,ex.illha[

pilot complai~edhe was Iost in the runway immediately. sir, .. the
fQg momentsbe~OJe his plane controller said. '
collided with ~er jetliner, killing MomenlS later the planes collided.
eight peqJle. according 10a lranscript, The pilots of both planes survived
obtainecl by NBC. , the collision, and the black box

Federal investigators, while recordings of cockpit conversations
refusing to confarm &he precise 'werebeing analyzed in Washington.
conversation between the pilot and "We obviously had interviews
an air traffic controller. said Tuesday with people in the tower and we have
lheDC-9crewbad trouble finding its detennined the DC-9 was having
way just ~~ore, Monday's collisionv.isibilily problems. "said Alan
at.lhe DemJlt aupon. PloUod:, spokesman for the National

_ Also, ~onhwes,t~irliJ.'Cs~ted ' Transportation S~fel.)'Board. "As far

51-0' ·c··ksho.... .~capWn. was.~mghlS._~rstn.lghl as exact wording, I cannot comment
. .'. ... wlthoutanolherpalOlobservmgsmce on that"

c.-g· ~ t hiS~lUmJasl.weetfrom .. _.afiv~.year nT.hey had. di.·fficulty in keeping_~~n-up se med,caI ~v~, aQd th~!.lan~ s first track of where they were," said
officer had JOined the IJrlmcJustlaS[ NTSB investigator John Lauber.

.The livestOCk show sign up night March. . , "There were numerous communlca-
""III be today at the Hereford Tw~~ty-fow:people.were injured, tions between the aircraft and the air
Community Center from S:30~7:30 .two Cflucally,1D the fle!y c,ollision traffic control facilities with regard
p.m .. for 4-Hand FFA membcr.sbclweenltheI>C~9andaBoelng127,. to lhat. taxiway and exaclly,where
planning IOcxhibilal.liveslock shQwS bothope!lted by~onbwcSl. The 1.27 they were,"
durigg 199'1. "'" ir "" ". , III~aslrolhng dOwn ~f~B8Y ~r!wa~ Lo'(~lace. ,52. ,of,~~oel)<ix."I1A~

Members win be able to enlCr aUu,nr.'ard l8keon:whlm~pe-9p'~I~ retumea [Q w!lrk with Nonhw~~t·Qn
of tile livestock shows, reserve motel in f.l'Qntof ft. ro . Nov. 25 after a five·year medical
rooms and complete livestock health ~ re~Tuesday t~t it had l~ve for treatment ofki.dney stones,
regulation cenifications. obtained ~ partial U'BIlSC~Jpt of a said Nonhwest spokesman Bob

AU members must briill atleasr conversalJOn between DC-9 pilot Gibbons.
one parent or guardian. ~U entries William Lovelaoe and a.controller.
wiJIrequire lhesignatures oCbotl1:ihe ACCording to the transcript. the
ClhibilOr and parent. Exhibitors are controller asked Lovelace to verify
ask~ to ~~g chtcksto pay entry the position of the DC-9, which was
fees mstead ,of cash. supposed to be heading toward.s
. En~es for lhe ~ajorliyestock ru~!"ayrOr ~eoff. . •. .

sh~W5 In TexaS, must be mailed by . . Uhf we n;not s~"11 5 so foggy
F.nday. Members that are unable 10 oul ~~, we re c'?"'Pulelely. st~ck
aucnd . m~st enter at the County he~. Lovemce. s;aId._~s like
ExIeDSlOl'l OO-ICe or the Here(ord High . we re on 21-Cenaer here.
Scbool Agricultural Science
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Noy. 25 and Noy. 30 and 6efo're 'alun caJ'ICcrjn which he new a variety ,of
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flying before bei~g cleared to return ny.ing with. the airline.
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His first officer. James F. The 721. was piloted by Capt.
Schifferns, 37. of Spokane, Wash.. Roben Ouellette. 42. of Dallas.
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December 9th

2Pm-4PM

The Staff of Here/o,dFamily S~",ices Center
is ,pleased to' announ.:e tlte opening of their new

offices ;at' 201',S'o'llth 25 .Mile Avenue.,
111''\1',,,'' 011..... Tu .... ' ...... l,"'.~.J '.

You sre cordilllly invited to attend our Open' House.
Refreshments will be served.
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